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CHAPTER I
IITROOUCtIOI

For any deoad.s thlt various Churoh Fa therl have wri tten on the
.ubjeot of an ideal looial order. whioh embodie. the looi&1 aDd philolophioal
thought of the Bama:n Oatholio Churoh throughout the age..

AaoD& the mOlt out-

.tanding of the.. Ohri.tian oonoeptl i. the all-tDportant ooncept of organio

lociety or aualo&y.

In the opia1on of the author ot tb1, thelia, the Oatholi.

organio oonoept ot lociety iI, or oould well tor.m, the basis for the
tion of our looio-eoonoaio looiety.

reoonatr~

Ideal aooiet,y, th.refore, il no more than

a society whioh 18 organio in all ita manitold .. speots, from itl highest to ita
lowest 41v1lion.
The purpo.e ot this the.it 1, to outline or to ahow lOme of the

man1fold implioation. ot thil Ohriltian oonoept of organio 100ie. relating to
role. 111 800ial lite, elpeoial1, in regard. to labor, oapi tal a:n4 ltate in the
American loene.

In other WOrdl, to inve.tigate jUlt how thil bado Oatholio

ooncept define I patterns ot behavior expeoted. ot perlona in a speoifio 800ia1
polition in looiev, ancl to find brietly what intlueaoe", it any, it hal had.
on our lIOoio-eoonamio 11te.
The theal. doe. not reprelet, nor did the author a ttept to

repre.at, in all7 wayan exhaultive .tudy or anal,.l1a ot organio looieV in
any ot ita oaap1ex alpeota, but rather 1t attempts to show in a ....11 way how
Chr1stian organio aooiety oan, and. does, detine rights and dut1e. of in41vid1

2
"

uab and group. wi thin 1. t. (organic .tructure.

Organie analoU' (.ocie~) which can llaply be cletiJuHl a. the
comparison of human .ooiet.y to a physioal organi. . or body. has been 4iY14ed
into • v.riet" ot typ•• or 01•••• 8 by maQf author. ot the past and pre •••t
oentury.

the pre.ent WTiter divide. the organicoonc.pta into two .ajor lub-

cliTi.iOJll, D&Ilely, Catholio and non-Catholic.

Such d.iviaion 18 beUeTed to be

lauwhat orlginal in that the pre ..nt ..riter beline. that it ha. IW"Rr
.ppeared 111 .001010gic.l 11 terature.

~tore

It should not be implied th.t the .ner.l

non-Catholio author. mentioned belo.. are entirely non-Catholio or non-Qhrlatlan 111 their point of ·d.... but rather that th.ir 8ITeral q.tema in th.ir
.ntirety. and adeq\ll.tell omaidered in their 1mplioaticm.., are or oaeot be
aooepted by the C.tholio or Ohr1etian .ohoel of thought.
The C.tholio organio oonoept of 800iety has too otten been contu.ed

with the .o-oalled non-catholl0 oonoept. ot .uoh men ., Spenoer, Sohaertl.,
Worms and other..

Together with the,e 'ftriou, eoneepts it i. oftaJl 01"1 t101led

and rejected by pre,ent day ,001010gl.ta.

It au.t be un4eratoed that the

non-CathoU.o oonoepta ditter in "'111 wa78, and in tll.. 1r 1ap11ce.t1ona •• nll.
from the C.tholio ooncept, therefore, they cannet be tr•• tad •• tuclled,

oritioll1d, .oc.ptad or rejeoted wgether.

Oerta1l11y. it il IT1d8nt that the

Catholio oonc.pt eabod1e a many of the principle, e.n4 d.tdl. ot the TU"iou.
non-C.tholio oenoepta and.
identioal

801"

!!!!. ft..-...,r......_.

Bowe.... r, thi. doe. not _t.e the oOD.Oept.

do•• it 1mply that they borrowed from, or were n.o••••rill

Wlu.noed by. one anoth.r.
the thed.. begin. wi th a more or 11.. brief outl111. of the non-

3

.>

Catholio organio conoepta to show the reader briefly.

(1) what other oonoepts

exist and, (2) indireotly how they difter trom. the Catholio oon.epte.

-

It 1.

not the primary purpo.e ot thi. the81s 'txt illustrate how the.e two oonoopta
differ trCllll one amother, but rather to atf'1rm that
one or two maJor respeot,.

~!!.

difter 111 at least

For this reason the two oonoepts are treated

separately in the theais.
When the author ot the thesis speaks ot 800ial roles he reteI"
asoribed rather thLn aoquired roles.

to

A working definition of role., a8 used

by the author, can be defined a. tollow8I

a pattern ot behavior ..a.igned to

an indlT1dual more or le•• autamatioally by

socie~

on the basie ot hie

poaitiol'l in the .00io-eoonom1o order and corre.p0n4ing to .. 8yat. ot rights
and dutie..

The _tire bade of the thede i. to Ihow

oonoept or 800iety define. eooial role. ot the -..bel"

h~

the

ea tholio

organio

ot sooiet.v, that is,

role. of oapi tal, labor and the state and how it pr•• orib•• right. and duties
in eaoh ca.e.

It Ihould not be interred that the Churoh in adTooatiD& or

.ettiDg down pr1nc1ple. ot organio looiet" 1n any order does

80

tor the mere

sake of dofin1D& role. ot Winduals or organizations .ithin that 8ooiety,
although 1:h1l may.oll be .. eoneequeno. ot the organio concept.
A briet historical development ot Catholio organic theory ot 80ciety
trOlfl its early beginning. to its pre.ent day extena10n to the aooio-eoonam.io

order aa maniteat in the oorporate aocie1¥ or Industrial Counoil Plan ot the
various Pope., i. tmportant in order to tully underlt&nd the Catholio oonoept
of tile organio

80 oiety_

lsnportant also tor the understandinc ot the history

ot Catholic organio theory of

.~i.~,

al well aa Catholio organio society

,
it.elf. il the UDder.tanding of the oonoept and development ot the Mystioal
Body of Chrilt.

The Mystioal Body of Christ. whioh 18 the Churoh and an

organio unity, oould well tor.m the blueprint for a new .oolo-eoonomio order.
It represents a oonoept of vi tal importanoe to the Christian rel1t;icm and
hal iaplioatiou of nit proportion. for 1001al relat.ionehipa aa well.

In

order, therefore, to adequately underltand the Catholio conoept of organio
looiety it beoome. neoenary to underetand the lIlyatioal Bo<ly of Chriat.
In oon8tructing the introduatory material on non-Catholio and
Catholic organio oonoept. the author of the thees.a hal uled a great deal ot
seoondary ecuroe material.

Later in 'the the.il he hal u.ed aa often ..a

po•• ible, in the treatment of the detinition of 8001&1 role. by organio

wa.
.ooie~

reterenoe to the nrioue papal 1001al enoyclioal. ot Leo XlII, 'iu. XI aDd
Piue XII aa .ell ae the atatem_t. 18lued by the lorth Amerioan lilhops and
Arohb1ahoPI, •• hie primary acuro•• ot 1nformation.
Rather than attempting an uhaultl....e or d.finiti..... atudY ot the
Catholio oono.pt or organio aooi• • and ot ita manitold .'peote, the thed •
•• ek. to preaent an intro<luotion to the organio oono.pt and tollow. through

to wbat I • •a to b., to the author ot the theail, ita logioal oonoludonl 1n
the looio-eoonomio order.

CHAPTER II

IOI-CATHOLIO OR GAllO TBIORDS
In oon.idering the mo.t fundamental Goncepta ot human sooi.ty it i.
,en.rally po•• ible to di.o.rn or distinguish tour maJor or •• sential olassitication. or types.l

First, the organic cono.ption which tr.ats ot sooi.ty

as analogous to a phy.ioal organi_, body or persons, .econd, the .echanistio
systam or oonception, third, the atomistio or naainalistio conc.ption, tourth
a funotional oonoeption. 2 Among the.e four ooncepts the organic ..... to be
the most popular.
1'b.. varioul organic theorie., although they chibi t a great d.a.l of

.1milarlty, oan be diTlded into a Tari.t,y ot minor lubola.s •• or diTilionl. S
Pi tirim Sorok1n. diTide. the organic conoeptl into three prinoipal .ubcla.... '
namely,

(1) Philosophioal, (2) P.yoho-Sooial, (3) Bio-Organismio. Often the

boundary line between the nrious organic th.orie. 11 almost intangible and
a great deal ot overlapping oocurs. At times one form of organic theory
pa•••• into another} how'eT.r,

ot the

thr •• , the Blo-organieml0 theorie. often

differ rather markedly from either the Philo.ophioal or Psycho-.ooial oonoepts.

1 Pitirim Sorokin,

Cont.apora~

8001010,ioal Theorie., New York,

1928, 196.

-

2 Ibid., 196.
3 F. W. Ooker, Organiaic Theorie. of the State, Oolumbia UniTerdt,'
Studies in Hiltory, EoonomIcs aDd PUblio taw, tol:-JXVIIl, J.t., 1910, 26-114.
.. Sorokin. OonteaeorarY Theories, 196-191.
S

8
'"

It iI ,enerally oontended, therefore, that the fir,t two division, do DOt
belong to tne biologioal lohool of lOOio10g1, nor ahould they generally be
treated by the .001010giet. 5

The author of thie the.ls oonaidera theee dia-

tlnotiona or divieiona only important enouch 10 Il8I1tion, but of llttle
importanoe or oonaequenoe to thb study.
Yarioul example, of the ditferent type. of organio oonoepta of
,ociety oan be found in early antlqui t'J and were )mown to
are the mo.t anoient souroe. of soolal thought.

UII

to be a. old a.

The oOlDparilon at soolety

to plant and animal lite can be tound in anoient Chine.e, Bindu6 an4 Bebr....
80clal and philosophical thought.
te.tament)

OftI'

For example, in the Hebrew boou (Old

eigb..,. 41tterent parte of the h--. body alone are 01 ted or

n,amed1 aa well a. nuaeroul reterenoes to plant an4 aDimal lite.

The organic

analogy .... known by the lc:aan. and Greeka aDd. rather ext8naively uaed by both.
Out.tanding among loman writer. were .uoh eoholarl aa Clcero, Senaoa, 1'101'\11.
Liq. A.grlppa aad othera.

In 49 B.a., tor exaaple, llenanui. Ap-ippa aed the

organio analogy at Aventine Bill to per • •de the plebiana 110 lubldt.

Be drew

an analogy between rioh and poor by o_parlag tne r.loh to the aw-oh an4 the

poor to the rest ot the ph)rlloal organ1 ... 8

6
8

-

Ibid., 191.

-

Ibid., 191-198.

1 Barry E. FOldiok,
1938, 83.
8

1"he full iaportanoe of the

!

Reve John C. Gruden,

Gulde

~

'Understanding

~Mlltloal

..!:h!. Bible,

Ie.. York.

Christ, St. Loui., 1936, 1-8.

1

organio ooncept ln Roan thought may aleo be .een in the u.e of the term
body by the RomanI to designate orguill.tions ot ..n or,anlMd tor a purpose.
Cor,u.~ Publioae

Suoh important expr••• ionlar. a. toll0W8l

(body politio),

Corpus Oivitati. (oivio body), Coryus J(ilitum (.111_l'7 body), (loi-rul Ool1e,li
(oollegiate body).'
Outstanci1ng among Greek wrl ter. and philosophers was Plato (42'7-3-41

B.C.) in whoae lIIOrka torma ot organio analogies are rather oClllJlllon.
physical analogies 1. oharaoteristio of much of hi. Republio.

the u .. of

Plato i8 not

oonoerned with phydeal analogie. in the true aens. of the wor.! ...a"r he
treats of an iDdwelling Ipirit of juatioe, a spiritual parallel between the
oonsoioua8as ot

aD

and the oonloioWln.e.S of the stat•• 10

Important .. s a

toundation of .uoh ot the lepublic is Plato's doctrine ot the triplicity of
the loul. three part. eaoh of .ioh contributes to the oreation ot the state. ll
·We • • • are tairly a,reed,- said Plato, -that the .... prinolple Whioh
exists in the .tate exilta a180 in the individual, and that they are thre.
in number J-12 that there are dis tinctly u

many

tOrmtl

of the soul a. there

are forml ot the atate. 13 Plato oontend. that aiDee the .tate hAa no physioal

-

structure it is not an organi_, but only 11ke an organ1811l. that i., a mental

I

-Ibid.

10 S11" Erneat Barbr, Greek Political 1'hearYI
Predeoessorl, lew York, 1961, 16$.

--

Plato and Dis

11 Plato, The Re~Ubl1C, 441-2, Tr. B. Jowett, ad. Random Boua.,
11 th ad., tre. York, 1m, 1 5-1b6.

-

12 Ibid., 441, 106.
13 Ibid., '44, 109.

L

8
struoture or'.. un10n ot ditterent minds ina oammon purpose, mutually dependent
upon eaoh other, ancl .aoh disoharging its re.peotS.ye tunotion. 14
Another important Gr.ek philosopher i. Ari.totle (384-122 B.C.),
who gaye a more oaplet. .tat. .nt

ot tho analogy between tile indiYidual

orgaJdam and sooieV than dld hi. _aoher Plato.

In hi. Poli tio. we tind

JII.&Jl7 organio analogies or acapari,one, e.g •• his oompari.on.

ot -.oul and

bodywlth the upper and lower olasae., ot reaaon', oontrol ot arteotion. and
...terts oontrol oyer hls slaves,-15 ancl aany others. 1S
The next 1mportant peri oct in the histoJ7

ot non-Ca tholio organio

theories begina in the two oenturiea 1mmecliat.ly preo.ding the Prenoh
Revolution.

In this period organio dootrines inyolviag oonoept. ot aoolal

oontraot and natural riE,ht ....ere expounded in the ftrioUl numeroUl philosoph10al treati.es, publio deolaratlons and variou. reTolutionary JIlO"l'8ll\8nt..

All

the.e were later to obrain their oleare.t expreaaie in, and during, the
Frenoh Revolution.

.bloD£ the

DlOI t

.0

laportan t men ot thia period. are 1'h....

Hobb •• (1188-1619) and. Jean Jaoques Roueseau (ln2-rna)

both .awanalogi..

to the liviDg oreania ena in their . .n....4. (1 ••• , oontraotually •• tab-

11ahed) soolety.l '1 A good example 11 ln Hobbe.' CODao...al th where ln the

14 Barker, Greek Theory, 232.
15

8orokin, Contsmp!r!!l Theorie., 198.

16 . Se. Ar1atotlo, Politios, 1 I

9-12, I

VII 11, Tr. laokhaa, e4. T. i. Pioe, I. Cappa

11, 23, 291,438.

11 Ooker, Organi_i., Theorle a.. 14.

1113-16, IV III 9-11. V
aDd W.H.D. Rouae, London, 1933,

9

seoond par t

",
ODe

find. numeroul an1ma.l homologue. of organa aDd par ta ot the

state briefly outlined. 18
For the JaOlt part, up to 'thl1 period. the tRd.enoy to think ot
human soote. al oloeely analogoul to a biologioal orga.n1a was l1mi ted to the
u.e ot Idaile, to expre .. the un1 ty of p-oup life.

In the late eighteenth

century, however, maDf authors ot the.o-oalled OrGanismio Sohool ot ,ooiology
oocalional11 took the bold ltep ot a ••erting that looietr Ri. aotually an
organi.m.-

Thi. period markad a oonlpiouou. reaction of 100i8,1 thought

against the individualistio and mechanistio oonoeptionl ot the preoeding age

ot Bobbe., Rou••eau

and others.

Politioal and 800ial philo.ophers reT1vecl a

varie1:J ot organio interpretation., notably UlODa the.e philo.opher. wre
suoh minds a. He,el, Schelling, Burke, Adam, Muller, Herder, riohte, lant,

H. Leo and a ho.t of othere. 19 Since then a variet" of organio theorie.,
under one or other t1 tle or type., haa appeared.

De.erving ot mention here

are such author. a. lrauae, Ahren., Sobaa1tthenner, Gorre., Weloher, SteiD,
Gierke, Frantl and Rat.el. 20
Studies ot biologist. auoh as Lamarok (1144-1828) and Darwin (18091882) exerted a great influence an the organio analogies of Herbert Spenoer
(1820-1902) who

18
l~

20

wa_ the leader

-

and the fir.t UlOng bgli.h authors tD att.,t

Ibid., 15.

See Coker, Organio !beorle., 18-30.

-

Ibid., 26-104.

10
or to analy;. soo1.~ in terms of analogi•• or biological tigur.s of .p.ech. ll
"8oci.~ i. an organtam.," .aid Spencer,22 and in the various interpr.tation.

ot the man1fold phenam.na ot human soci.t,y h. persi.tently eaploy. the m.thod
of organic analogy and the use ot organic terms.2~

lA his Prinoipl •• ~

Sociology. he •• ts forth the description of .oos. ty as an orgw_. wi th
explanations ot soci.tyts s12: fundamental 11k.ne .... to .. organiam,24 ... well
.. a tour fundamental ditt.reno••• "

Sp.ncer interpr.t., on the 'baai. ot th.s.

analogie., the origin aad the developaent of sooi• • , ita element., nature
and funotLona, as well as its 800ial, politioal and religious institutions. 2S
Th. preol •• d.gr•• to whioh Spene.r ba••d h18 s0010logy upon b1010g 1, .till
today not .. matt.r ot agr....nt' thll taot, tog.tbtr 110'1 tb th8 inconsi.tencie.
and ambiguiti•• ot his sy.t_,has or.ated nuaerous interpretation. tIIld

·Speno.r exeCesi.t•• nl?

!he evolution ot .001• • , aooording to Spenc.r, i.

11 Baory 8. Bogard.us,
New York, 1948, 288.

!!!!. DeT.lop.nt .!!. Sooial

22

Sorokin, Contatpory th.ori •• , 202.

2~

Coker, Or,anic fbeorie., 124.

'fhought, 2nd ed..,

24 For a good ......ry ot Spenc.r'l .ix fundam.ntal .hUlarl ti.s,
••• Barry Barn•• , ad., .!!. Introduot1on .!2. ~ History!!.. Sociology. Chioago,
1948, 115.
26

Bogardus, 800ia1 thought, 294.

26 Coker, Orl!!io !heori•• , 125.
2? :Riohard Bats tad tar, Soo 1al Darwinism
Philadelphia, 1946, 21.

!! Amerioan

Thouet,

11

oonceived

a8

to have nob"ed trom primitive Implioity and homogeneity to

greater and manifold oaaplexity and
difterentiation would nor.mally

het.rogenei~

~ply

ot parts. Certainly, suoh

a oonourrent and equal integration or

oo-ordination ot parte 1n order to pre.erTe unity.

Yet, "Spal1oer was an

apostle of individualism,·28 and his 1001a1 order was one in whioh th. 00-01'dinating eleaent--state or gonrma.ent-.... laost entiro1y oeased to .xist.

In

his eoo1al. a.nd organio thought Spenoer tound it impossible to reool1011. his
conoept ot lai .. e& taire with the logio ot a thorouchgoinc organl. .l0 Ti.... 29
Spenoer, with hh variou8 analogies aDd other theorie •• has exerte4 .. wide
influenoe on .ooial thought, espeoially in Great Dri tain and the United
States. SO

The soienoe of biology has had a peouliar influenoe upon the dev.lopment ot sool010gical theory.

Althou,h the tirst sy.tematio and d.tailed

employment ot the b1010gical method was mad. by Herbert Spenoer, the use ot or
beg1nn1J1g1 ot the Dalogy in distinotb'. 1001010g10al literatur., really begins
with Au;ust CCDte (1198-1867). who rested .ooiology direotly on biology.!1

28 Barry E. Barnes and Boward Secker, Cont_rraq Social fheorl'
New York, 1946, 294.

29

so

-

Ibid.

See Botstadter, Soc la 1, _Dt.r
..............i....n...i ...._.... Chap. II.

31 See Barnes. Blst0!l
fh0U§ht, 236-2S9.

!! Sooio10Glf

85-86, also Bogardus, Sooi..l

12
"

Comte demonstrated at oonsiderable length the conneotion ot 80ciology with
biology as ita tmmediate predecessor in the hierarchy ot lotenoes. 12

..

maintained that human aociev 1. an organio un! ty ot a higher order, governed
by law. which are peculiar to it, having the essential or distinguishing val t
or attribute ot tho con.eR.US universal. Sa

Sooiety i. called a "80cial" or

"collective" organi8Jll .. 8 distinguished from the individual plmt or e.n1mal
orgardSJl18 and marked by an inoreasing 8pecialization and pertection ot
organa, it repro ••nu the tinal 8ta.~ in the organismic evolution. I'

Comw,

who a180 drew various direot analogie.,SS .ttmulated or let the toundation tor
many or ganio 'theorie. ot la tar .00iolog18 t •• 36
the .mplo;yment ot the organic conoept in the explanation ot the
exiltenoe and worldngl

or aocial and politioa.l institution. hal produced a

v&st amount of li teratuzo. in every nation in

Euro~.

had a Iluaber ot laportant protagoniet in France.

Organio analogie. have

"The organismio approaoh,

stressing tbe ualogy between the individual organi_ and .001eV was oultivated by Rene Worms • • • 1n hie early wri tinge."a?

32

Coker, Orgal'lio '!'heor!• .!.t 115-116.

33 Barne. and Becker, 8ocia1 Theory, 294.

"16

Coker, Or,allia Theorie., 121.
Barne. and Becker, Soolal Thecrl, SQ4.

36 Barne., Bistorz

S?

-

Ibid., 449.

!!.. Soolo10R.

106.

In his JIlOnographJ Sooiety

11
~

...,

Organi ... thi. prominent Fr.noh prot.eeor, a.ne

Wo~e

(1869-1926), ehowed

htae.lf to b. a rather .xtr... bio-organioiet. 38 Fram hie detaile4 stud, of
the r •••blano•• ot all the phas.s of looi.V aDd the organi.... h. oonolwl.d
that th.r. est st. betwe.n th•• a yery profound ad elo.. analogy, and y.t,
not an id.ntity ot nature.

In other woreis, Woras ooncluded that an analog

.xists, but that th.r. also esilte at least thr •• ba810 41tt.r.no•• betwe.n
loci.ty and a or,an1 ... 19
Alfr.d Foulll•• (1831-1111), anoth.r

1apor~t

Frenoh phllo.opher

and sooiologi.t. tried with hi' id.a. ot .ooi.ty a. a oontraotual oreanism
to put the organic analogJ on a p.yohologioal leT.l.

'ouill ••

aoo.p~

in It,

_in prinoipl•• the oontraotual origin and nature of hUlUlD. sooi.ty, but atter

futur. oon.i4erat10n he

a.ori~'

to

.ooi.t,y the •••• ntial properti.. ot a

living organi....O Pouill•• sets fOrth .vid.noe ot the organio nature ot
.ooiety UDd.r two oategori••--ph,8ielogioal and psyohologioal--an4 outline.
tiy. major oharaoteri.tiol ot all organio lit•••1 To explain the 1001al
organ!lJII., 'ouil1•• adTanoed tour th.ori •• , y.t he otrered nothing 8ign1tioantly new••2' Bi. firlt th.ory of the oOlltraot_l organi_. hc:nrfJT8r, 1. important

88 Sorokln, Oontemporarr Th.ori •• , 206.

31
40

.1

.2

'01'

-

th••• ditterenoe ••• Ooker, Organio Theori.l, 111-118.

Ibid., 181.

-Ibid.
-IbId., 186.

1"
"

sinoe it ia an a tt_pt to syntbed ae the organic theory of Herbert Spencer
with the ao01al oontraot theory ot Roua.eau."a
In

Germanr the organio oonoepts have alao been extr...ly popular.

The prominent ..mbers ot the aer.man .ohool who represent ourrent .00iologioa1
and organio thought are three in number.

The firat aacne the.e i. Paul Von

tilleateld (1829-1906) who made the organio analoQ a d.finite part of hi.
theory of human .ooi.~.4"
~

In his tive volume publioation entitled.

!!!. Soob.l.wi••en.ohatt d.r

Zukuntt

(.!!!!.

Thoughts Conoerning

Soieno. !!.~ future, 1871-81), he oall. hUlUU society

Gedanken

.:!!!. Sooial

!!!. reale. . . . .n,

or

• real entity, a oontinuation or higher and more oomplex manit. station or the
very .... toro •• which are or lie at the basi. of all natural phena.ena. 46
The ditterenoe between sooiety and plant and IlAimal lit. is 'the taot that
society is a __ber of the third and higheat kincd.- ot the realm ot organ1o
beinga.4:" Be enUlMratea fi" attribute. of all living organi... aDd applies
them to ,ociety eaoh 1n turn, and. eaoh in a higher degr••• 4:'

The, mo.t

important of the five, and the one whioh Lilienteld origiJlAto4 48 and tor *ioh
h. is b •• t known i. the oonc.pt of Kapitall.1rung or ".ooial oapitalisation-

43 'or a good l\1IIIDlry to explain oontraotual organism, .e.
Barn•• , natorz !!:. Sooiolo'l, 4:62-166.

.. Bogardus, Soolal Thouiht, 291.
46

80rotia, ConteaEorarz Theoriea, 202-204.

46 Coter, Orianio Theorie., 140.

41
48

-

Ibid., lS9-liS.

Bogardus, 800ial !hoUGht, 297.

16
.>

whioh is the 1tor11l& up ot energy or materials tor future oon.umption. 49
Lilienteld "lone of the first writers to develop the conoept of aooial
pathology in that he di.tingulahed beta.en a normal aDd dl,ea'8d organisa and
by analogy di.t1ngu1ahed betw.en a noraal and a di ..a.ed sooiety.50
often oontendN that LiUellfeld wal one

or

It i.

the authors who otten carried the

organio analogy to ohildiah or puerile extreme., eepaolall,. in his oompari.oa

ot industry, ju.tioe and politios to the d1.ea8 •• of lalan1ty, delirium and
paral,..ia (in that order).61
The aeoond iaportant Oera.n advooate ot organio SOCiety

ft_

the

German protes80r aDd atate ..an Alfred Schaetfle (or Sohattle) (1831~1903).62
SohMftle, in hia four vol• • work entitled;

!!!.!!2. Leben .2!!. _8..00;.;1;;,;a_l..;;en.

(oerper. (Struoture and Lite of the Sooial Body, 1875-8), eaploy. the vaet
biologioal terminology aDd faota available with the oompletene_. and exaotnes.

ot detail at least equal to that ot Spencer, L1Uenteld and others. Organis.
mio ooncepta are appUed throughout his treatment ot the oonatruotlon, origin,
development and aotivitie, of human 100ietr.S3 Aooordiag to Schaettle aooietr
is not an organism, but rather it 11 primarily a gigantio aind.

ll1' attention

was centered on 800ial funotions and hi. analogy ..... tunotlonal rather than

49

Ooker, Organio theori•• , 150-163.

60 Bogardus, Sooial Thought, 298.

-

61 Ibid.
62
63

Ibid., 298-299.

Coker, Or,an1o

1'h.oriel~

164.

15
.>
biological. 54

Schaetfle law in eaoh organism five basic type. or arrangement.

of "soolal tielue.", and he held thattne sooial organa of sooiet,y are
variously con8tituted of tissues of these tive various kinds, and that they
may turther be clalslfled into three main group •• 55
The culmina tlon of the organismic method cf locial and political
theory . ., be . . id to haTe been reached in the writixlga of our third aad last
oontemporary German author to 'be oonsidered here, Johann lalpar Bluntaohli

(1808-1881).

In hilS Theory!!..!!!. Stat. he JllAkes a 'till more exag,erated.

applioa tion of' the organio oonoeption than has been ade by any other aooial
or politioal philosopher. 56 According to Bluntachli57 "the state ia in no
way a litele •• instrument, a aeadmaohine." but rather it 11 an orr-ani,ea and
living being.

In like fa.hion .. painting in oil is more than a . .re collecUon

of drop. ot oil, or a human being more than a mere quantity of protoplaam or
cells.

So the nation or atate 18 not the Sull of ita oitizens or am.ere

collection of' external regulations, but it i8 oharaoteristic..lly and.
essentially l:1:ring and haa the same tundamental attribute. of natural or 11..,....
inc orga.niems. 68

B. oompare. the state to the human organi8Jll, oalling itl

54 Bogardus, Sooial !bOUGht, 2t8.
S5

Ooker, OrGanio theories, 159-161.

56

-

Ibid., 106.

57 JohaDD I. iluntaoh1i, The thecry ot the State, tranl. D. G.
ii tobie, P. E. )latheson and i. Lodge:-eth eel., 'lSitor:cr, 1885, 18.

68

-

Ibid., la-19.
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---

das Sild dee Jlenohen (the image of man) and asoribing to the state'peraonali ty
and even sex {ma.lculin1 ty).59

In reviewing the variety of non-Catholio organic theories ot the
various authors, one cannot fail to note that their theories do not d1tfer
greatly trom eaoh other, that there e:data a great deal of overlapping, and
that otten one author'. theory adds little or nothing to another's, nor i8 it

otten much more than a reiteration ot hh pr.d.o.ssor or a sUght w.rla.tion

ot hi. predeoessors' theorie.. 'or the abov. reason the author ot this th•• il
belleve. that all the non-Catholic organio theories can be .ummed up together,

tor the sake of oonTeni.noe in ori tiol_ and better understanding, into one
group whioh generally oontains the basio teatures of all its lndiTidua.l
members.

In Tiew of these oonddctrations and the basic a1m11arit)r of prinoip_

of all organic theori.t. we might sum up the theds of non-Catholic organl0
tho.e theories whioh oonceive of aooiety or the .tate as

conoepta a.,60

essentially like a natural or phyaioal organism in origin, developDent and
struoture, or which see human .ociety as a high.r type ot the general ola •• of

organima within which the plant and animal ld.ngdoms torm lower

type.,

and

that soclety in it. ,en••l., nature and ....olution 11 d.termined by the ",arious
la. . of natur ....·ln other word., that human 800iety is ald.n, or aotually 1.

59 Coker, Organio Th.ori.s, 106.
60

-

Ibid., 195.

11
"

a physioal organisa or perlon--oharaot8ri,ed by the e.8ent1al propert,whioh
differentiates all living organisml from other ob~eota.61

In order to mOre tully UDderatand the.e ?arioul non-Catholio organio
theories aDd their 1aplioation., it i. helpful to underltand the reason. why
the.e pod tiona wre taDn.

-

There are .ix or more suob rea.onl for the

existen" ot organio theorie I .

Fir.t. ia the 1mportant tut that tl1e human

being 11 an orgam.. aDd as .\lOh i. intluenoecl or

sub~eot

to the various 11.....

the taot that biologioal law. are applioable to human p.rlon.,

ot biology.S2

taken together ...ith the .arked ,rogre •• ot the biologioal loteno•• 1a the
la8t oentul7 or

80

haa gl ven an add.d .timulus to author. to .ploy the organ10

analogy in their work •• 61 aeooo4, .ooi.~ doe"

-----

1a a .en.e, re.embl. in many

of it. pha•••• d.velopaenta and tunotl.on., the pha •••• d.velopment azul
tlmotion. ot plante, an1aale aDd p.rlone.
r.l-.bl••

U1

Sooi.~.

after all, lomewhat

organta in that it i. oOlllpo.84 ot lin:a., part..

aooepted by m08t sooiologilts that
greater than the mer• • UIl of the

800i.~,

maA)'

a living

UDi~.

It i.

c...rally

tl ditt.rent or

iD4ividuali that oampo .. it. 64 1'h1rcl.

many author. have .xpoUlld.cl organio th.ori•• to oast light o:a. the workings ot
800ial an4 politioal inat1tutiOl1l aDd phe:a.aae:a.a. 6& Fourth. or,a:a.1o theori ••
bave otten b.en oOll.po ••d to aid or give a greater realiaaUon ot the ....ntial

en The luamar,y ot organio th.ories il pr1marily taken trom the
material and oanoluaio.. ot Coter, Organio theorio., 195-204.
62 Soro1d.n, Con'!=-Porary Th.ori ••" 194.
6S

Ibid.
-Soroka,
Co:a.tear:a;:r theories, 201-8.

64
66 Coker, Orlanto

or

0., iOi.

18
solidarity of group 11te, to ..pha.i~ unity or interdependence of parts In
whioh _mbers of sooiev ve dependent upon one another. S6

Fifth. organ1c

theory has otten b.teD uaed to oreate or e.tablhh a oonoept ot the dlvl8lon

ot labor,67 or to detine the individual'a role in sooiety a, well
relation to other individuals and to the state.

a. hi.

Sixth, the organio analogy

bas otten been u8ed to define or entoroe a partioular type ot politioal
aot1~ty

or organization or to refute a partioular political or .ooial oonoept

ot the or8&1:4on. origin or nature ot aooiety or the .ta tee 68

the organio

conoept haa of'ten been used to rerute or oppose both the nomlnalis1Jio and
meohanistio Tiew of'

.ooie~.

the 4e.ire to combat the theories whioh regard

the state as the oreation and wol ot man and eub.titute a vital tor a

voluntary tie .... probably the clomSnant aim ot moat organio author •• G9

!he

oomaon a1m ot memy was to eli.plaoe the individual trom hi' posi tiOD ot .uperiority to sooiety, a. implied by oontraot theor1eta lib Rousseau and Looke,
and to ascribe to looiety

&

higher or at least equal .tatus or dignity.

the organio analogy has otten been u,ed. to support deoentrali 1&tion,
individuali . ., liberal18m and r •• triotion ot governmental power or interferenoe. 10 Spenoer, tor example, was one who _1n_ined jointly wi tb. an organic

66

Barne. and Beoor. Sooial Theory. 296.

67

-

Ibid.

68 Coker, Organio Theorie., 201.

69

-

Ibid., 191-192.

10 Sorokin, ConteafOr!:1Z Theoriel, 210.

19
view, an 1lI.iividua1btic concept and a narrow field of state funotions. 71
Yet, oppos.a to the indbidua11sm of Spencer. moet member. of the organio
IOhool tound the theories a. badl tor social so114a.rity.12

'!here is, however,

no real .. gr....nt aaong the various authors of tile organio sohool.

Some u••

the organic analoQ' as an argument in favor of hereditary monarchy (Zacharia).
dEll1fl.ocracy (Sohatfle). Itrong cantrAll.tion (Lil1enteld), ari.tooracy (Franta),
similarly it haa been used. 'by .ooial1lt., tascists and :nasi., ... well .. a
cOmtlltuUsta to justify the to tall tarian state. 1a
Many or moat organic theori.. before the nineteenth centur,y repr.sented society cnly in a general or abstract way cr comparison.

lone attempted

to olassify the state or sooiety wi thin the realm of the physioal organi_,

or to draw a very detailed parallelbm between the .tructur. and funotion. of
the two.

In the late n1neteenth oenttry, however. the general metaphor of

organism. was pushed to tantastic and puerile lengths and even
a reality."

COll'Nrted

into

In the minds of many late 19th oentury thinker. society aotual1,.

took on an organic nature, it beoame an organism in the true sense of the word.
In their cri tio1sm of organic theorie. many sociologista malee the
tollowing point..

they lack an expl10i t and a deflni te rend.rine of terms,

they are otten vague and laok proper logio, they .. re

71

Coker, Organio theories, 202.

12

Barnes and Becker, Sooia1 theory, 296.

1a

-

~nerally

supertluou.

Ibid.

14 ReT. Franoi. Haas,

~!!!

Sooiety. »e. York, 1951, 66.

,...--
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and

inv~lidJ

they add no real light to the understanding of social and polit-

leal institutions or phenomena. and that they have added no dignity to sooiety

or sooial institutiona generally.'5 A rather typioal position ia expounded
by Gabriel Tarde (1834-1904), who when writing in ori tioim. of organio theoriel sa.ys.
The conception of' 80C ial organism hal been aClD.8What
ua.hl only tor _tura.U.t. to wboa it lugg.ate4 tb•••11theory, physioal division ot labor, and other olear and
important Id.... But . . . . It 11 l'aratul to bl01e,i'.
sociology • •• Bio-organioia. is not only tallaoious,
but 1t is dangeroul. It I do noi: I •• itt contributiona,
I do exoellently s.e fal1aoi •• whioh it supports.'S

75 For a good critioism of organio th.ories, ae. Ooker, Organic
Theori.s, 195-205., and Sorokin. Coateapor8r1 Theori•• , 207-218.
76 Gabriel Tar4., "La tn.ori. organique d.•• societe.,· Annal••
1nstltut internatlona.l de 8001010g1., Vol. IV., 238-239, oited in Soroidii,'

6ontaaporaryth.ori•• ,

1Il-iii.

CHAPTER III
CATHOLIC ORGAJ'IC COICEP't I

1'1'S IIGlamS

AID tHE MYSTICAL BODY
tn. comparison of human 8ociet.y to a physical organ1.m or organio

body originated in o1a .. ioal

mt1quv,

yet it lIOuld 1nde..t be diffioult it

not bRpo•• lble to determine exactly where the Catholio organic conoept had.
it. di.tinot beginnings.

Sinoe our oonoept i. a Ohriatb.n oonoept

01"

oreation, . . muat begin at it. true beginning-w1th the early tounclera ot
Ohristianity.
'lbe Jew r..tu.nt oontain. trequent reterenoe to the likene ..
between human eociety _d. plant and animal life.

'or eumple, the ohriltlan

body has otten been eompared to .. plant with it. _nifold evolTing branches
and fruit, __ ly, "1 . . the vine, you are the branche., he that abi4.th in

. . , and I in ha, the s.e bellU".th auch fruit. "1
The organio analogy, h01ll'eftr, found it. cleare.t expre.aioa in the

variou. Bpistle. and writing. of the great Apoatle Paul who pTe principal
expodt1an to the d.ootr1_ of the J(18t1oal Body of Chr1et.

'the Ipl.tles, all

of Wh10h . .re or1g1a&lly written 1n Greek. exerted. .. great 1ntluenoe in the
Ohristian .phere.

The concept or doctrine of the Body

21

ot Christ whioh oan be

~------------------------------------------------~
22
tound in

b' Tariou.

Ipi.tle •• a although iaportant trom the "17 be,1nn~,

wal more tully deTeloped oenturiel later. reaoh1ng.oatnrhat ot an alHtx 1n
the Iooyolioal Letter ot Pop. Piul XII on June 2tth, 1••••ntitle. !l,tioi
Corporis Christi. 1
MedieY&l 800ial thought r.presented an taportant period in the
deT810paent ot the Oatholio organio OOllO.pt.

Medienl looial thought' atarted

troa the *01. and .. Ion bed. an intr1naio nlue to· flTery partial aa'ber down
to the 1ndiT1dual. Acoordingly, the .ntir. W11T8r •• i. one whol., oo.posed
of indiviclu&l. md o_mllti••••aoh a whole 1n it.elt with a tiul oaUl.

ot 1 t.

own, n.T.rth.l•••• al.o part of the whole uniT.r., and d..tenrdlled by

the tiDal oau..

ot that unlTer... "'ery lingl. part i. a.atped ita plao.

in. the ..hole, but sinoe all are part ot O11e orgard_. the

_me prinoiple that

..ppear. 1n the .truotur. ot the whole. will appear onoe mor. in. the ItruOtur.
ot

fIT..,.

p&.rt-• ...,. al part and whole are l-..what the ..... 10 too that

whioh pertainl to the whole, perta.1n. lomewhat to the part allo • • • • liS

2 Se. the Epistlel to the Rom. 12, 3-10, 1 Cor. 12, 12-28, Gal. 3,
28, Iph. 1, 22-21. '. 15-16. and Col. 1. 18.
I S•• Pope Piul XII. )(Yltioi Corpori. Ghri.ti. eel. by the Paulbt
Pre.I, ... Tork, n.d.
, Otto Gierke, Poll tioal theone. of the K1ddle~, tra.nl. by
Frederio Wil. Maitland, cambrIa,e. liA, 8-15.--

5 8.r •• II-II. q. 58&&. a. 1, Th. Summa !heOl~oa ot St. Thoma.
Aquinas. Literally fran.lated by 'ather. Ttiie Egll.h ii1Oiii-YroTinoe,
lew Tork, 1941, II, 14&2&.

IS
"

the anoi.nts .aid, a world in miniatur., with a value tar surpassing that

ot

the vast tnantaat. oosmo.,·e but it i. al.o true ot human 80c1et.y in general.

Jledlrral thought oouldered the prinoiple ot UDiV ('W'lltatl.) as the oonet!tutl.,. prinoipl. of the uiverse, that all manyne .. haa ita origin in on. . . .
and that to <mene.. 1 t r.turn. (OIIo'd.s aul t1 tudo d
.........r....I...Ta
........
tur
...... !l!!!.!!!!!!!.

reduoltur).1 All order, theretore, ooui.ts in the aubordination ot plurality
to uity.8

The organio ooncept or analo""

theretore, _s ae tamili&!" to

medieval 800ial thought or philo.ophy, as the

VAriOUS

atomi.tio aDd meohanis-

tio ooncepta en repugnant. 9
In the midd.le ages various antropaorpb1o oOlllpU'l.on. (8.DIt.logie.)

ot all mankind to a phy.ioal body or organilJll, ...,.e adapted and pr.sm by
Among the more outstanding ot the.e author.

various authors and philosophers.

were such tiguna as fbau.. Aqulnas, A.lvaruil P.laguls, PtolomuWl

or

Lucoa,

Aegidlus Colonna, Eagelbert ot Volkersdort, Jarai1iu. of Padua, Octbaa and
otberh10
John ot SaUsbury (1115-80) produoed on. of the moat detailed
organio analogle. b.tw.en soelev aId the :b:KliT1dual orgam .. till. t had as yet

6 Pope Pius XI, DiT1ni lled!!ptori., ed. National Catholio Weltar.
Conf.renoe, Washington, 1931, 11.

1

Gi.rk., Jl1ddl.

8

-

Ibid.

9 Ibid.., 22.
10 Ibid., 25-21.

!I!..

9.

appeared. ll " Hie detailed antJ"opomorphio conoepts sugge.ted a oorresponding
member of the natural body to eaoh portion of the state.

Aooording to thi.

veat Englbh ohuroha&n, we oan 1'ind in sooiety group. or olas.e. that
oorre.pond to soul, II1nd, heart and other organs. 12

The soul ot 'the bod,. i.

the prielthood or servants ot rctligion, the head ot the body tbe princ., the
beart the .enate, the sense organa are the otfioer., judge. and administrator.,
the exeoutive otfioials and the 8.I"lIly are tbe unanned and ..,..4 land., the
fiDanoial otfioers ve the • tomaoh and the in._tinea J aDd the teet ar. the
land£oU: or the handioraftaman. l3

-

.

Nioholas of Cues (1401-64) in his De Conoordantia Catholioa drew a
magnifloient portrait of organized mankind bringing into play all the medical
knowledge ot the tble•• U • Be re'rlved the Platonio pbrase and introduced the
concept 01' polltioa1 pathology whioh charaoterised the ruler ot the sick
.tat. as tbe physio1an-in-ehier. l5

The ruler must treat the di .... ". ot the

body politic in ..ooordance witb the ohoioe ot tbt .tate phyeioians aDd. the

oounsel ot books, he m.ust taste, ..ell and look ..t tb. medioi. betore bringing it to 'the teeth... tOllll&cb and liv.r (priYy' eOUDoil. grU'ld ooWloil, judioial

oounoil) ....ere it is digested and distributed to the bodies various conltit-

11 Barnes, His

torz !! SoololoQ)

12 Gierke, Middle

-

A,.,

li.

110-111.

15 Ibid., 132.
14 Barne•• History

-

15 Ibid., 22.

2!.. Sociolo'l'

122.

16
uent..18
!he middle age. were .rod by a aignitioant growth or 4e....lopment

ot the Body ot Chriet oonoept

O!"

dootrin(h

'lbe doctrine of the MJ'atloal

Body ot Christ ie not a ooncept ot yeeterday. it 1. a. old aa Chrl.t1aniV
1 teelt. a doctrine
Churoh father..

OJ"

theme whioh haa engage4 the 10 houcht ot the 'YarioUi

It 18 not a t'OlD8Jltio dre. of 80me aed.1enl myette, but

rather ine inapired tea.oh1Dg or wr1t1nr; ot the great .Apoetle Paul, whloh he
de,orlbe' at length in hi• .-orable twelfth oh"pter of the fir,t letter 1»0
the Oorinthiana (61 A.».)11 aDd .1oh he alearly tonaulates in the letter. of

oaptlY1ty, espeoially in the in.truotions to the Ipheslan. (83 A.D.).

kint

Paul's de.oription or the My.tical Body 11 not only the written toUlJdation of
that oard1nal reli&loua and ,ooial oonoept, but i. a ola,sio ..l a.ohievcent

r_Wng u.urp....ed e'Yen today.18
fhe dootrine

ot the Jly8tloal Body of Chrbt appear. also in the

writings or the nriou8 Churoh Doctors and FathersJ among them St. IgnatiuI,
Tertullian, St. Jolm CbrY80.tom., 8t. Aug.ust1De. St. '.thomas Aquinas met
others. le

In reoent time. Pope 1:..0 XIII ha. frequently made uee of _78tloal

16

<aerke,

11

See

J(lddle.!,e, 132.

Ho!iuotlon
Bible. the Oonfraternity eclition ot the
to I Cor.

}few

re,tament.

I ... York, 1950, Intr

18 Bishop A. J. Jlueneh. D1etribution of function. in Or,an10 Sooie,.,
oited in Gerald l11ard, The !Iz.tioal BOdl and ih.....erloan i11'ili.02" St. toui.
1939, 60.
-19

Gruden., !l,tiou, 103-133.

26
'"
Body ooncepta,
especially toward the end ot hi. pontifioate.

Body oonoept appears in such encyclioals

&8,

Sued

The .,.atioal

!p0ltolloi lluneril,20

Sapient!a. Chriat1anae,21 PTa.clara Gratulationi.,22 Sati. Cogp!tum. 23

Div1num 11100,24 Taaetai,25 and others. Pope PiU8

n,

tram the very beginning

ot hie pont1t1oate oon.iatently appealed to the d.ootrine of 10M Jly.tical
Body

or

Christ.

He used it in many ot his 800ial encyclioals,

1mportant ot these -.we encyolioala as.

81'Il0llg

the moat

llortalium AD1moa,26 DiT1nl 1111us

Jlagietri,21 Qua4ra,.simo AnnO,S Caet! ~rmubU.2i ~ Veritatt8,10

21
22
2S

24

25

-

Ibid., 19G-191.

-

Ibid., 311.
Ibid., 1S2-161, 151-358.

-

Ibid.., 430.

-

Ibid., 488.

26 Pope Pius XI, llortallU1l .A.n1Jaosl. ed. by the Iational Catholio
Welfare Oonterenoe, WilahiDgton, f).b., 1918, 2.
27 Pope Plu8 XI, DiT1ni l111u8 MaS18tri, ed. by the I.C.w.e.,
Waehi.rlgton, 1942, M.
28 Pope Plue XI, Quadra,.dmo Anno, ed., by the I.C.W.C., Washington, 1942, 34.

29
1931, 7. 11.

Pope Plus XI,

30 Pope Plul Xl,

1912, 6.

Oa.t~

~

Oonnubli, ed. by the N.e.W.C., Washington,

Veritatis, ed. by the I.C.W.e., Wluhingtoa,

Oaritate Christl C<lIIIl,ulsl,~l DiT1ni ledemptori.,U and .2!!.~ Religious
Situation

.!!. Mexico ll

and other..

The doctrine of 'the Jiystioal lod7 reached

.omnhat ot a zenith in the tamoua enoyolloal letter of Pope Plu. nI whbh
bears tM

EnG'li. t1 Ue, .!!!!. !z.tioal Bodl !!! Chri.t.
The llfatical Body of Christ 11 the Churoh. M

'!'he head of thia body

is ChrbtJ ai and 1118 IOUl 1. 1b. third p....on ot the Trinity, the Holy Spirit...
for "a. Chri.t ia the head of the Church,

80

18 the Boly Gho.t Her Soul. -Ie

The Jlyetical Body of Chri.t ia not .erely a voluntary organization,

but rather it ia an organisation like a bot7. 1'I

It repr888nts an organisation

whioh i. neoenan: and .ore atin to a oOlaunion or a o..1naohaft. S8
uea or uHd the term -body" in

~

St. Paul

original senae anet not aa a mere figure

of .peech. 19 • •pealat of the Churoh as Christ'. body in two way •• 'First,

31 Pope Piul Xl, Oaritate Chrilt! Compulai, ed. by the l.e.W.e.,
Washington, 1982, 14.
32 Pope Pius n, Dinnl R.d_,toril, ed. by the 1.0.W.e., Walhing-

ton, 19S7, 12.

33 Pope Plul Xl,
•• O.W.O., Wa.hington, 191'1,

On

r.

.!!!. .e1igloul

'1 ~ tioD.

!!. Mexloo,

ad. by the

34 Plu. XII, !lstiel Oerpor:b Ohrbti, 1.

-

16 Ibid., 6.

se Leo XIII, Divinum Illud, 422.
3'1

Blahop Fulton J. Sheen,

38

Grudenl,

39

-

1936, 'I.

Ibid., 9.

Jll!tioa~.

.!!!. Jll.tloal Doell.!!. Ohri.t,

28-29.

li.... Yort,

'"

a. • • • "the he ..d ot Hi. Bod)F the Ohurch • • .-40 au. seoond, that Chrl.t
and the Churoh are one per.on or one and 'bhe . . . .41
not formed by the

001l.1ng

!he Mystioal Body ....

together of men, but ra1her by the going out of

Chrlat to men ju.t ... .. oell dlttu.e8 tram wi. thin.

!he Ohuroh, therefore ,

.... not tonaecl by the faithtul, but the Ohuroh tonned Ute talthtul. d
by or all lite ll'IIU1ite.t. i taelt through the prinoiple of unity.

A.

li'ring body or an organio being maintain. unity through 1 ts bead, whioh i.
h

IOvee or symbol ot the unity or the whole body, and whioh tmite. the

TuioUI o_ponent parts ot that body.

Ohuroh whioh i ... bod)F hal .. head.

BTery body has .. head, 10 too the

Obri.t i, the he..d of the body, the

Chureh.'1 -rhe Son of God deoreed,· ...ld Leo XIII, -that the Churoh .hould ~
Hi, Jl)Tst1oal
1I8IlMr'

Iodr.

with whioh . . should be united ... the head, at't»:' the

ot 1t1. h--.n body whloh .........4. to 1Ihiob the natur ..l head i.

phr.iolog1oally united.-" aere .. Gan draw .. thre. told an&logy between the

re1at1onehlp whioh exiet. between the huun head and bod)t' a:ad that whloh

exi.t. be"ell Christ ..nd lib body. the Ohuroh.
ot Fe-em1nenoe

•0

0Ter ..11

other membersJ secom. that the head repre.ent•

001. 1, 18 •

• 1 See I Cor. 12. 12., and
41

tir.t 11 the head'. poll tion

Rom.

12, 4.

Sheen. !l!tlo..l Body, 12.

, . flu XII, !l!t101 00rporl1 Ohrlsti, 11.

*'

Leo .tIll, ~tis OOlnitum.. 357.

.,

the ••at ot all .,.ital aotiY1ti•• --lite, growth, tunotion, eto., and tiDally,
the head i. Wl1 ted

to the • •ber. of the bod1 by pq.i.al bond •• 45 '.th. Ohuroh

i. an indivi.ibl. whole b.oau.. Cui.t 18 indirl.ibl. and undivided, Ohr1at
toe.th.r with hi. Ohvoh i. fotu, Ohri.tu,-an iuiTl,ibl. unl i:y ot head with
the body in elenti,tu4in. eool •• ia.--wh1oh brin,. to,.ther all plao.. an4

p.riod•• 'S
The h__ body i. oon.t1tutN ot millions of iD4iTidual tiny oell.,

.aoh

ODe

UTing it. own lit., y.t .ao)1 linac the Ut. of tile 1Ibole ol'gani'"

the Body ot Cbri.t i. al.o

OOIlpOled

of lI1111ion. of individual c.ll..

_atloal Bodl" of Chriat .ach individual Ohri.tian i. a llT1n, 0.11."

In the
••n

beoOJU _bel' a of the human rQo. b1 being born of the fle.h, ••n b.oaae __bel"

ot the )(l"atioal Body by being born ot the 8piri t--tor in on. Spirit .e ..re
baptised lnto one body • • • •-"

Althoqh onll thoa. that are baptiled are

___bera of the Jll".tioal Body, St. Th.... d.olare, that tho.e 'Who are Wlbapthed
are in the Churoh pote».t1ally."

'"
peaoe,·

--

H. oonlldered not only tho.e _.ber. in aot

See Grud.n, !l.Uoal, 61.

'iu.

g.,

XII, -1.'6 Ohri ..... Ev. . . . . .
The Ohuroh and
4.. Pope
Oa tholio Mind, .1'.... York, ILlV, F.bruary, 1'4.6, 88.

-

!l!!. M,'tioal

.,

R..... L. E. B.llantt, B.J. ,

"

I Cor. 12, 11.

49

Summa Theologioa. Ill, q. 8, a.

loell".2! Ohrist..... York,

19.2. 18.

a,

Yol. II, 2071b.

30
.,

but those

!!. potenol when

he .ald. "it ..e take the whole time. of t he werld in

general. Christ 1. the head of all .en. 'but d1Te,.,e1y • • • • "60
!he mabel's ot a phya10al organl- are not thrown together in a
haphazar4 or .1ipsW tashioll, but rather ve ord.erly j01ned or grouped

toget!w

I'

eaoh fulfilling it. own (_etlon for the good ot the entire body.

The Mystioal Body is .. 1.0 11ke a ph1'sioal organi.. 1n that it is one body or
UDi tr. 81 a oompaot thing. 010se11

jolned and knit togetil.,.. 62 the I'IAIl7

J.I4Ilber. wi thin the l.ihuroh are all llutwll1y 4e,.n4_t with a Tart.v of otfl0"
aDd. function •• S3 that 1 •• all arranged for dltterent "erlce. 54

the _tur. or

oonstitution ot the Myatlcal Body 1. clesol"l'becl perf.. tly 'by the .. erie ot the

pre.ent Holy Father I
Ap1n... e ln nature a body ls not foracl by anJ hapbaZ&1"Cl
grouping ot member. but must be constituted ot organa. that 1,
_bel'l that have, not the .... funotion aD! are ar~ in
due erder. 80 tor thi' re.son abOTe all the Church 1. oaUed a
'bod,-. that 1t i , ooneUtuted 'bJ the ooale,oanee of ,truc.all,
un! ted parte. aDd that it has a TaJ"ietr of umbera re01prooallJ dependent,55 ,

-

50 1b14.

61

I 001'. 12. 12.

52 Bph. 4. 16.
83

See iaa. 12. 4.

54 Rev. lebaetian tramp. 8 • .1•• CathoU.o Act10n

Body.

le~

City. Ca11f •• n.d •• 6-1.

58 Plul XII. !ptlol Corporll Chr1eU. 6.

!! ~ !zetioa1

31
St. Paul dId not oonstruot the Church aa the )gyltied Body in order
to d.tine the reoiprooal rights aud dutie.

ot the various mabere. Be employed

th1e analogy only to lend a better understaD4inc to the realltw which i. ane.

hierarchioal and

po.......

solidarity like

Ii.

11ving organi_. aDd to make it

eaeier tor th. min4 to gra.p the existing un! ty between 1ta bead a.n4 ita
various members. 56
Between every .-ber ot the Mystical Body. aa in any other living
organi•• or body. there exiats a -reoiprooal oommunioation ot 11te and
solidarity ot inter•• te. aST J'or in
a.~

carmot .ay to the band,

the t •• t, 'I ~ve no n..d

t

an,. orgamam one mernbel!" needs another, the

I 40 not need thy help,' nor acain the head to

ot you.' a68 koh ael.liber no . .tter how high or low

hie statu. or hnotion ne.de the other, .nn the more feeble aebers are
!lHesaar,. to the body. SI

In lU17 living body the aany lUUlito14 a.ber. are

uni ted in such a tashion ae to help one another.

For example. i t a an burna

his tinger, white corpuaole. trOll all parte ot tM bodf illaediat.ly oome to
ita ald.

It to11011'8, therefore, that it an,. meaber. ot the bod,. .uttere, the

entire body a180 .uttera. !hie 1"elationehip, being a oharaoter-iltic ot all

orga:n1.... ie aleo true or the Church. !hi. 11 olearly UDde1"'tood when Pope

S6

Sheen, !zetlcal BadZ. 6.

ST Piu. XI,

.2! ....JIex1
____
oo...".

58 I Cor. 12, 21.
69

I Cor. 12. 22.

,.

32
"
Pius XII tells
us,

But a body oall. a180 for A multlpllcl~ of members,
whioh are linked together ill suoh A ""7 a. to help one
another_ 4nd al in our mortal oOJaposite being when one
member .. fter., all other . . .berl share 1t, paIn, And the
heal thy m_bera oome to the asdlte.mo of tho.. al11n& •
• 0 111 the Churoh the individual m-.bers do not 11ve tor
th. .elve. alone, but allO help their fellowa. and all work
in mutual oollaboration tor their oormacn aClBtcrt and for the
mOl"e perfeot bJi141ag up of the whole body.GO
It is olear, th . .etore, that between the . .bere of the Kyatioal
Body there exists a true "sol1d8.l"i ty

ot interest. md a reoiprocal oonaunion

ot 11te." that no one oan remain inaotlve, and

AS

eaoh one receiv•• rut must

It lUoh a relationlhip exista be.en the __bel" a ot a organ1_

&1.0 give.

it . e _ to tollow that it mU8t
of the body_

The mabel'"

uao

e::dat between the . .bel'S and the head

of the Mystioal Body, aa in any phyaioal body,

have a det1n1te need tOIl' their head, tor "it 18 aanite.tly olear that the

taithtul u4td the help ot the 1)ivlDl1 Redeemer."Sl
do noth1ng.62
a180 haa neeel

Without Bi. help they can

In a. physioal orgaa1_ we ounot tail to note that the head

ot the other

m-.bv8 ot the body_

This is aleo true

ot the

Jlyatioal Bod)'"1 that la, Chriat, it. head, haa need (in a sen.. ) ot the mabere
ot lI1a bocly.

60

Bishop Fulton Sheen63

olearly points out tba t the Churoh (or

Pius XlI, !latioi 001"201"18 Chrbt1, 6.

61 Plus XII, Ml!t1oi COre!r18 Chr1.tl, 14.
62 Se. John 16, 6.
63 Sheen, Mystical BOdZ. '03~.

'"

Christ) tdl. where or in tho.e parts Whare Ber . .ber. tail, that Obriet

bas no otbe

I'

lipe to apeak

~ough,

no other teet to Tislt the siok, than

the t.et an4 lips ot the .-b.rs of Bis bod.)" and

0' whioh He i8 the head.

the .,..tioalB04y ot Christ i. like a phyaioal organism, that iI,

it 1. eWlar 1:a scae respects to a organio body.
do

S&l

Although ...e can and often

thai the two are atml1ar, .... eannot tail to note several obTlous

dlfterenoe'.

-

First, the Kyatloal Body 1s not a physical orpldam., but i8 more

akin to a oclraat:wdon, , . .lneeha.tt or aoral orpnitm.. 6,' Seoond, the members
01' the Jly'atioal Body are not together. while . . .bGl'S of the natura.l body

are.-

2hlrd, in the Myatical Body the whole is prior alUi Greater than the Rm total
ot its parts, a physioa.l body not. 66 Fourth, the Mystical Body 11ke all¥ other
social body leaves intaot the personali. of' eaoh of its memlbers, that ie,
eaoh member although he strives toward the good. 01' the entire orgam811., yet
remains tr.e to aohi..,.e hi. own individual purpo.e az.u.i destiny.

In .. physioal

body, however .. members haTe no individuality 01' their own and exist only tor
the benefit 01' the whole organi_ or body.67

Holy Father, "the principle 01' unity

80

"In a natural body," .y. the

unite. the parts. that each laoks it.

own individual 8ubsistenoe, on the oontrary in the Xystlcal Body that mutual
union. though intrinslo.

l~

the ldIlbere by a bOM which leaves to each

64 Oruden, !4l!tical .. 26-29.
66

66
67 Canon G.
London. 1946, 12-13.

a. 3, Vol. II, 2071b.

intact hi. own personality."

68

;,

The llyatioal Body 1. akin to a moral organism. and yet, when we

make a oompar1eon we oannot fei 1 to take note of .e...eral considerable and ...e11
important difterence..

To draw an aoceptable ana.logy ther.tore. 1 • •xtr.mely

dl1'ticul t and one should preced. wi th a. great deal of caution.

The union

between Christ and His Myatioal Body 18 unique, its oamparlson 18 m.ore intima
than any example or analogy oan ad.quately illustrate. 69

1'he Mystioal Body

1s not of the natural order but rather ot the IUpematural order. spiritually
.ndowed, a pert.ot soci.ty of its kInd whioh tar surpas •• s and is far sup.rior
to all or any human sooteV·"'1 "grac• •urpa•••• nature, a. thll'Jg' i_or tal ar
above those that periah. 1t'10 Pius XII warns us that the ditte..eno•• are not
alight.
But i t we compare a Mystioal Body to a moral body. her.
acain ... must notlce that tht dittereno. betw.en ttl. ls not
alight, ..ather it i. very considerabl. and very important.
In the moral boay. the principle of union I. nothing more than
the common end, and the common co-operation of all UD:ier authority tor the attainment of that end, 'Wher .... In the Mystioal
Body, • • • thl. collaboration i8 lupplemented by a distinct
Im.erna1 prinCiple, whloh exlata etteoti.... ly in the whole
and In .aem ot it. parta, and who.e excell.nce 18 such. that
ot it ••lt it 1s va.tly aup.rior to whate...er Dondl ot W110n
may be tound in a physio al or moral body'.71

68 Pius XII, My.ticl Corporis Christi. 20.
69

Smith, ae1'leotions, 12.

70

Flu. XII, !latIol Corporis Christi, 21.

-

71 Ibid.

36

the doctrine ot the Mystical Body ot Christ il of great and vital
importance to all Catholio moral and a,oetio theology.

It oreate. a point

of oontaot for the varioue rule. of oonduot and dopa. ot the Churoh, only
when the dogmaa ot the Churoh are brought in relation with the Mystical Body
oan the true un1 ty and harmony of the Christie reli&io11 be tully and adeqUAtely understood or appreoiated. only when studied in the light ot the Mystioal
Body oan the aaoramental system of the Church be suffioiently understood." 2
!he Mystical Body oonoept, however, alao tor.ma a lound bali. tor the reoon-

atruotion ot our present sooio-eoonomio order, it could well be the tormula
needed to lolve the perplexing problema ot our pre.ent atomio age.

"Our

pre.ent age,· aooord1ng to Cardinal E. A. Mooney ot DetrOit,

il witne.s

n•••

ing a providential oonoentration ot Chrhtian thoUCht on the dootrine ot the

Churoh al the Jy.tical Body ot Christ and cn lome of the obviou. aooial
implioations ot the dootrlne. aTS
Of cour.e any argument resting on an appeal to the Mystical Body
could not be expected to

arteo~

the average non-Catholio oitizen, nor are

many Catholio member, or looiet.y even slightly, it at all, atfected or tcuohed
by it."4 Sinoe the Mystioal Body concept inYolTes leveral highly oontroverlial
looial and religious problem. and implioation., .ost Catholio authors have
not made 1 t the basis ot their reasoning. Pope Plus XI, has patiently aVOided
making the oonoept ot the »,yatioal

B~

the logio or souroe ot his reasoning.

12 Groden. !lltieal, 10-11.
1S Arohbbhop E. A. K00118Y,

Addre'!..~

Bishop., 28.
14

Sheen, Mystioal Body. 372-373.

1936, cited in Ellard, Ja.erlcan

56
but rather he based his pronoUJloementa on the oorporate order ot lociety on
rational prinoiple. or the natural la•• 76 Although the Holy 'ather introduoe.
the idea

ot the Mystioal Body. he baaes his soclal dootrine upon a 80U.d

tounda ti on ot

Da tural

reasoning ra tber than the trutht ot revel a 1:1 on, and.

proo.eela along the line. ot Christian Solidarhm. 76

The oOlllllparison with the

Myatioal Body 11 applioable "in a aen.e· to the 80011.1 ortanhm., in the eltaot
worti8 ot Pope Piul XI I

It the m.erl ot the body 1001al are, aa wal 8ald,
reoonstructed, and lt the direot1nc pri.noiple ot eoonomio-.ooial llte 1. reltored, lt will be po.sible to .~
in a oertain .en.e even ot thil body what the Apostle
.ay. ot the )(yatioal Body of Christ. • • .77

Hi. Holines. deliberately and intentionally does not oampare tbe 8001al
organi. . direotly With the )lystioal Body, but he _rely deolare. that it ls
applioable to some extent to the looial organism,78 that it repre.ent. a

-

n01"lll.79 to work within the reoonstruotion ot t.h.o looio-eoonomio aoolety along
Chrbtian 11nes.

75

See Charles P. Bruehl, ~ Poet. ~!2!:. Soola1 R,oonltruotio!2

I . . York, 1959, 285.

76

5rd

ed., ...
77

See 0lwa1d Von .ell-Breuning, Reorganization !tSooial Ioonamy.
York, 1939, 26'_
Pius XI, Qua4raedmo Anno, 3"'.

78 .e11-Breuning, Reorganisation, 254_
79

Piul Xl,

.2!. )lexloo,
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OA'lBOLIC ORGAJIC SOCli'lT

A pby,loa1 body or orlania i, oompe,ed ot .. au1 tipl10i ty ot 11ring
0011"

each cell within that body mutt live a.Dd work toeether with the other

Ruman sooiety 18 a180 oompo.ea

oel1, w1 thin th& t particular orgal1ia.

or

m111ions ot individual unit, or peraou.. Man i, born lAto,ocieV with a
ecaplex and variety ot 8.,enttal noM. that Gan on11 be aati.t1e4 when he
live, and work8 with hi,
Any .tudy

a 800ial
being•• !

renow

an,

be 1., therefore, a "aooial a.n1aal.-l

ot man r ...e.l, tb& t he 18 not aa 1.01_ ted 1n41vldtal 1iviDC in

vaO\lUlll

'but a being destined to 11ft and wort wi th hi' tellow h--.n

Man, it "panted, plaoed in i.ola tion, er lett 1'10 h1Juelt, i. not

.elt-.ufficient, theretore, he mU8t be re1a. ted. to the whole 100ial orgarda
... part. are to their whOle.' Pope Leo XIII adequately upre •••• martel need
tor SOCiety in the tol10wlngwor-det
natural 1nItlnot mov•• htm to liv. in olvil sootety,
ter he oannot, it 4w111n& apart, ,rovicte h1uelf w1 th the
neo•• eary requlram.nts ot lit., nor procure the meana ot
d.....10piDg hi' lie tal am moral raoul tie.. JIeJ:1M it is
~t8

R.C.W.e.,

1

Baa.,!!!!.!!!!. Sool. tz,

I

h

I

Ari.totle, Politio., I I, 12, 11.

Arohbilhop. _

66.

Bt.hops ot the A4abd.trati.... Boud or the
lew York, 19.0, ••

lAt Cburoh !!! Soolal ...Or....fl-.8;..:r.

If
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divinely ordained that he should lead hls llfe--be it
family, 8001al, or oivil-·w1th his tellow~n, amonglt
Whom alone hi. several want. oan be adequately supplied.'
Society 11 not baled on utilItarian oonsiderationl alone but also
on a natural pOlitive predisposition to associate with on•• equals and thereby work toward the fulfill~nt ot human happin•••• 6 Th. relation betwe.n man
and lociety, ther.for., i. essentially one ot neoe.aity and reoiprooity.

It

i. a r.lation ot person to pert on, individual to individual, eaoh with hil
'peoiflc functions, rightl and dutiel, not _de by band anc1 by hUlan bands to
be

broken, but an ined table outoome of hua.nnature and human needs. 6
In a phydeal organilltl the various organa and cellI that oompo..

the structure of the organilm are campl. .ntary, eaoh requiring the other,
none b.ing oomplete 1n th....lve..
the 1n41Y1dua.l man

Chrlat1.an 800ial philo.ophy al.o regards

soci. ty "I complementary, eaoh more or le •• incomplete,

aDd

eaoh aore or le •• d.epeJUlent and requiring the other.?

The relation between

the individual man and oth.r individuals or organizations within society i.
more akin to the r.lationship betweeA 0.11 to cell or cell to organ, than
that between a living organism a.nd its environment. 8 As a member of society

1941, 2.

•

Pope Leo

XIII,~ortale

6 Bruehl, Pope •• Plan, 33.

-

G Ibid., 42.
7
8

-

Ibid., 43.

-

IbId., 41.

Del, ed. by the Paulist Press, New York,

39
"

man saorifioes nothing of his ind1viduaU. V. but on the oontr&ry he find,
in this relationship the true realization ot aelthood beoause on17 through
sooiety oan man be _n iJ1 the real 8ense of the term. 9

Sooiety

OamlOt

dominate _n, nor can there be any oonflict between the rights of men cd
80018 tr J linee "the rights ot the individual emanate from .. being whioh
oarrie. 11'1 thin i teelf as a oonst! tuent part of i te na. ture the elestination to
be inoorporated into a sooial ordw. alO

Man was not _de tor sooiety, but

society was made tor un-in the .ense. tbl t b7 means of and through the organio union with aooiev, all Dn may attain human happiness. ll
Catholic 8001al and political phil08oph7 oonsiders the state or
society an organio unit, aDd that human nature i8 ita origin. 12

The state

or aooiev is an orsaniem and "partake. of the _ _ e of a bi.ologioal rather
than arithmetioal entity. MIS

the individual .en do not f.el them.e1v••

ieolated a8 eo many grains ot sand, but united by the foroe of their ..,ery
nature and eternal destiD1' into one organio, harmonioua rela:tionahip in whioh
there 11 a diversity of parts, subordinated and worlc1ng together tor tne

9

Bruehl, POEe-s Plan, 41.

10

..ru!.,

11

Piue II, Divini Red!!ptoria, 13.

42.

12 Heinrioh A. RCIIIImen. The State ill Catholic ThouG,h;t, St. Loui., 1945,
220-221. 299.
- 13

John P. Boonan, S.J., General

.2 SFecia.l

lith1ce. Chioago, 194'1, 249.

common good and varying with the ohanging of times. 14
When w. oall hU1lW1 eooiety a organi_, ..e are us1Dg a figure of
sp.eoh whioh is helpful and Iheds light on the Dature of all looial aotiviti ••
The natural organiea ot the state or .ooiety, therefore, may be oompared in
lame re.peots to the compositlon ot bodle. or pbysloal organ1 ..... 16 Catholl0
8001al philosophy a.sert. that the state or sooiety ia not an organiaa as
.uch, but that it ls a 1I.Oral organigl ? whioh difters tram a phydoal organ-

1_ in many r.spects. 18 levertheless .. oan validly oompare sooie~ to the
oapoli tion of phydoal bodle••

Human .oolety, l1ke an organia whioh i8 composed ot JII8lly diver.e
mabere. hold.s together peaoefully for two r .... ona.;

it. member, ue U1li ted

by mutual love, and ita member. are united to their head by the aoknowleclge-

ment of hil authority over them. le Rere are tM word.. of Pope Leo XlII on

14 Pope Plu8 XII, Summi Pontlfioatua, 84. by Paullst Pre •• , ....

York, B.D., 12.
15

Bruehl, Pope'8 Plan, 221.

16 Rev. I. Cahill, S.J., Framework
1912, 471.

2!!. Christian

State, Dublin,

17 BooDan, Ithie., chap. 18, 249-263.

_

18 &ruden., !z!tieal, 28-29.

19 Pope Benedict XV, Ad Beatiu1m1, cited. in Philip Hughes, Por'.
Ie.. ..................
Order, I ... York, 1944, 13.

authority.
But ... no .oci.ty can hold together u1••• 8O.e one be
over all, direoting all to .trl•••arn•• tly tor the oammon
good, e.8ry olvllhed oClllmun1v au.t baft a rulin& authority, and thb authorlty, no less than .ociety Ita.lt, haa
1 tl .ouro. in nature • • • .20
In oontrast to orpnio sool.V 18 the principle which rejects all
aoknowledg_nt ot any aupr. .e authorlty, and iul.ta on the .quality ot all
. .n in the oontro1 ot their li.o •• 21

obedi.no. to pub1io

authori~

Aooording to the individuali.tio oonoept

or pub1io lawl ..oapt perhaps tho •• which they

tluE•• lve. baTe .anot1cm.ed in aocordanoe wi th their good pl....ur•• 22

"Both

the natural and the Christian 1a. ootraM.Dd us to revere those who, in th.ir

various grad•• are abOTe us in the .tate, aDd to INba1 t our••1..... to thoir
just OOIIIIU.Dl.J· 2S tor it ls ol...r tb&t authorHt' od tubordlnation aro oonditlon. whlob are not only inevitable _d expedleat, but tende toward huaan

happin•••• 1f. "Run hither am thither, thou shalt tiDd no r.st, but in mabl.

subjeotion UDd.r the rul. at a 8u~rior.·26 Call1ol•• olearly understood the

20 Leo XIII, lJaortal. Dei, 2.

-Pope Leo

21 Ibid., 12.
21
JIll, Quod Apostoliol Muneri., oited 1n the Gr.at
Enoyo11oal Letter. 01' Pop. Lei"'ft'II, id. by hand,or Brother., lew York. 1905,

I'e.

,---

as

Ibid., 0,.0......

!!. OOM\ml,

..a,.

24 J.... Boaft11. The Ltte ot a_u.l Johnson. 01 ted in Harry W.
Robbin. and Wa. B. Coleman .. ,.ter;;,-1Foi=rct tlterature, 10.. York, 1938, 111.
25 Thaaal A. Xnpll. The %at tat10n at Christ, bk. I ohap. 9,
lila. York. n.4., 29.
-
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inequal1 ty ot men. 16 Leo XIII has otten a .. erted that tbtre are truly great
nataral dittereno •• and inequalities among men. 2T

Pius XI tells us -it i.

not true that all have equal rights in oivil sooiety.
there exists no lawful 800ial hierarohy.n28

It i. not true that

In hi. enoyclioal on Freemasonry.

Pope Leo XIII olearly .ums up the Catholio attitude ot inequality as tound in
a true organio sooiety.
Just as a perfeot oondition of the body results tr01l1
the 00 nj uno ti on and 0 omposi tion of ita various members.
whioh. though d1ftering in torm. and purpose, make, br
their union and the distribution ot eaoh one to it.
proper plaoe, a combination beautitul to behold, tirm
in strength, and necessary tor u.e, 10, in the oommonweal th, there i. an almost intini te di sdmllari ty ot
men, as parte 01' the whole. It they are to be a 11 equal, and eaoh is to tollow his own will, the .tate will
appear mos t detormed, bu. t i t , wi th a dis tine tion ot degree. ot dignity, of pursuits and em.p1oymenta, all aptly oonspire tor the common good, they will Bresent a
natural image of a well-oonstituted .tate.!
There exi.ts, theretore, in organ10 society a true hierarohy
tunotion •• 30

ot

Wo one is urmeoeuary, eaoh will be aooorded the respeot due

him, .eth.r it bs p;"eddent or 01 then, parent or oh lId, priest OF layman,
employer or emplo7', faotory worker or farmerJ and no matter how small or

26

Plato, Gorgias, 489-92, 648-552.

2T

Pope teo XIII, Rerum lovarum, ed.

28

Piu. XI, Divini Redemptoris, 14.

l.e.W.O.,

washington, 1942, 12.

29 Pope Leo XIII, HUllAnUDl Genus, oited in the Great Encyolioal
Letters ~ P02e .!!!.!. XIII, ed. by Bendger Brother., liew York, 1903, 98-99.
30 Muenoh, Functions, 50.

"

inaignifioant the role he is asaigned eaoh incUvidual i8 necessary and
important.

In an organic sooiety eaoh member. no matter how high or low his

fUnotion, haa a proper plaoe and allo hia proper dignityJ eaoh oontribute.
toward the good ot the organi_, and in return reoeive. from the organha,
whose welfare it aerve., all that is neoessary tor the real1u.tlon of it.
partioular end. 3l

Organic society 1s oharacterized by balanoe and proportion

and like a p~s1oal organism i te .everal

.y.

teas, al though sODteWha t au tonomou.,

are subordinated to the good of the entire bOdy.S2

fhi. prime relationship

of mutual interdependenoe and oooperation i8 the inherent law of all organio
11te. 33
In a physioal organism there are .everal unit. intervening between
the cell aDd the complete organism, namely, t18aue8, organs and system..

In

..

hu:ma.n sooiety there are MAny organizations to whiob the individual belongs •
In 800i e V, therefore, as in a phyeioal organi_. there are leveral organio

un1 ta intervening between the indtvidual perlon and the oompletely organt.zed

body.

Ivery hU1D&D. aooiety oonailts of .ubordinate sooieties, whioh themselvel

-,. well oonsist of attll subordimte aooiette., down to the individual man
who oanpo.e. the lowest unit within the organism.

Organio looietv then, is

not merely a JIlul ti tude ot iOOlviduala, but _braoea wi thin 1 tselt a Whole
vartety ot organized units, large and small, eaoh more or Ie . . . elf-contained,

31

Bruehl, Pop!' 8 Plan, 221.

:sa

Ibid., 245.
-Ibid.

33

-

having ita

own particular rights am dutie 8, all regula ted by a central

authority for the common good."
tiona 11ke the eta tee

Thes. organis.d unit. are natural inatitu-

Some lib the family" whioh 18 a DlAll

S ooi.ty

wi th

right. and duties of itl own and ind.pendent ot the etate, are more imp.rati....
11 d-.anded by the natural 1aw. 36

Other units (1.e., labor un10ns, olub.,

munio1paliti •• , and otherl) are founded, a8 i8 the etate. upon man's natural
tendencies and neede, and although they are not aa e ••ential 10 manti
well-being a. atate or taall" are neTerthele •• in aocordance 'Wi th the
natural law. S8

A, iDdlTiduala are not equal, so the Tar10u. organ. within
I

looiev are not equal in power.
charaoteri.tio

Subordination of 801le organs to oimer. i.

ot all organ1.s. Ranoe, the properl, oonstituted oinl .ooiet

or organ1. will be _de up of an organised union ot indiTiduall Uld. Taricue
groups or organe, eaoh with itl Ipeoifio polition within society, each With
it• •pecitic rightl and duties, 8lld all h.ld together by a oommon boDAl.ooial justle and oharitr-with their locial and eoonomio aeUTiti•• duly
oo-ordinatecl for the oommon good by one oentral gOTGming authority-.ST
A complete understanding of the oonstruotion of org&l11o SOCiety

l.ads UI to a reoognition of at leaat three aooio-.oonomic la•• or principl ••

S4

Oahill, Christian State" 47S.

S6

Leo nIl, Rerum lfOTar'UIl, 10.

S6

-

ST

Ibid." SO-31.

Cahill, Christian State, '71-4:12.

45

which pertain to the relationship of member., or member sooietie., within an
organism, and to the organlara.& I a whole.

In & plant or anSlnal organism ....

understand that the indiTidual oel1 or unit e:xiat. only for the sa. . or weltare

ot the entire arganism, not

80

in human society.1S

Each indiTidual or organ-

iZation wi thin socie. hal the. right to lelt-government, to attain or fullfill its special purpo.e, end or own rttal taUI.-

rbi. i8 mown a. the

Principle ot Autonomy, which is simply the right ot an indiTidual or group
wi thin society to attain ita own partioular end, proTided that that end. do••

not injure the oommon good of the whole organi ... 40
the .eoond tmportant principle ot

organi~

sooiety oalls

~poa

or

recogni ze. the right of .maller groups wi thin sooiev to ulume, and to
ina1st upon the right to a"lIme, every function whioh they them.elVes oan
properly oarry out.'l

For e:xwmple, the .tate should not assume, nor the

tami1y surrender, the right ot rai.ing and eduoating its children; bI1t rather,
the higher organization Ihould help the lesser m_berl ot the soclal arganiam
and not ablorb, nor de.troy, nor usurp their tunction •• '2
hi. encyclical

E!!. leconstructing t!!.. Social

Pope Plu. XI, in

Order, olearly outU,nestbis

,

.econd and important Principle or Sube1diari t.J, 'Wi til the tolloftng words I

sa

Pius XII, MYltici COrporis Chri.ti, 20.

38 S.e JohnF. Cronin. Catholic Social Principle., Milwaukee, 1950,
124.

40

lell~Br.UDing,

Reorganization, 206.

41 Lewis B. Sohwellenba.oh, Radio Addre .. , Sept.
Catholio
8ind,
lew York, XLIV. January, 1946, 50 •
...............;..;..;;..;;.....

-

42

Leo XIII, Rerum lonrum, 23.

!,

1845, oited in

46

Just a8 it 1. gravely wrong to take tram individual.
what they oan aooomplish by their own initiative and
industry and give it to the oommunity, 10 a180 it is
an inju.tioe ami at the .ame time a gra. . ev11 anddiaurbanoe ot right order to assign to a greater and higher
association what le8ser and subordinate organisations
oan do. For e . .ry .ooial aotivity ought ot ita very
nature to furni.h help to the members ot the body 800ial,
and )Mver de. troy and ab.orb th_. 43
the third principle of organio

80cle~

i. tbe all important

Principle ot Inter'Yention, whioh grants to the higher organi_, under .pecial
ciroum.tano., and when the oo_on good is endangered, the right to intervene
in the attairs ot a lesser or subordinate organi ... '"

In other words, when

a l ••••r organllm i8 not tulfilling 1 ts proper fUnction, end the OOJRlOn good

ot the entire organia 18 j.opardi,.d, the higher organism ha. the right, and
otten even the duty, to interTene or lupervi.e the attairs ot the lower
organism, th1e it do.s not only tor the good ot that particular organiam,
but a180 for the good of the entire 8001al body."5
Th. ohi.f moral toroe whioh binda together and ooordinates the
various parta ot the sooial or moral organism is justioe. 4S

Justioe i.

analogous to the living principle of any plant and ..nillal lite which regulates
the variou. functions ot o.Us, organs and syetems tor the co_on good ot

43 Piul

n,

Quadrag.dmo Anno, 30.

44 .ell-Br.un1ng, R.organisation. 206.
45 !h. !robbi.hop. and BiShop. ot tbe CiTil PrOTince ot Quebeo. Joint
Pastoral Letter, Th. Problem ot the Worker in the Light of the Sooial
boo trine
...... or the ohurch, iontreiT,l'§"50, M. PI'ui"YI, Caatrcomrubbl. 43-44.

-_ _-46 Haaa _

!!!.!!. ~ Sooiev _

67.

41
of the entire organi_.'"

Justioe,

1M

may simply 88.1', has to deal with or

regulate the proper coordination and subordination of men in relation to one
another a.nd to the sooial body."
Three basio types or olasses of justioe are po••ible, oorresponding
to the three 01asa8s or rela. tionl whioh every human being bear. toward other

human8, and whioh his fellow men bear toward h1m.• 49

'lb.e first relatlon.hip

i8 that of one person or individual tD other persona or individuale.

The

torm of jU8tioe which governa this type ot person to person relatlon.hip is
called oQmmUtatlve justioe, and require. that eaohindiv1dual or

pa~t.r

be

given that whioh i8 rightfully hie own. 50
The .eoond torm of justioe is oa11ed social (general or legal)

justioe and deal, with the relationship of the indl'Viduai as a member ot ..
800ial unit, to a person or persons vested with the directive power or
authori ty ot the. t .ooial un! t. 51

Ideally it require. the indi'Vidual to do

all he can, in proportion to hi' skill and ability, to advance the oommon
good.

John F. Cronin tells us,
Other author., however, do not apeak of speoifio aotion.
CQI!IJ\!l8nded by legal jus ti ce in 1. ts own right. This 1.
partioularly true ot the aspeot ot logal jU8tice whioh i.

47

Baas,!s. ~ 800i8:X.

48

ROII'IIlen, Catholio Thought, 185.

49

Baas,!!!!. ~

50

-

51

Sooie~,

67.

17.

Ibid.

Romm.en, Catholio Thought, 184.

oall.d looial justioe. Whiohever~ . . is held, legal
ju.tio. involv•• th. dutie. of the in4i~dWll in regard
to the community_ Be is obliged to ••et the common geod. 52
In the eno;ycl1oal on 80cial jUltice (Quadragedao

!!!!.)

the oonoept of sooial

ju.tice 11 applied to the 8oo1o-economio order of 100iev.53
.001al juatloe il the common good,54
ua1 good a8 well.

The objeot of

but thil neoe ••arily embraoe. the lnd1v1

Theretore, unleu ever;y single part of all organi. . i. well

pro~ded for, it i. 1mpo.8ible for the whole organ1_ to be healthy.55

The

good of the whole organism, therefore, .eans the good ot each 1Dd.ividual
part. 56

-

If the org. .io nature of looieV i8 to be aaintained the laWi ot

80cial justioe must striotly be observed. 51

!his involv••• uch tmportaat

conoept. a8 cooperation, hierarohioal ~d.r~ lublidarity and other •• sa
!be third type ot social relatiol'18hip to b. conddered 11 that of
an individual or llldividuala vested with authorlt;y to lI.em.ber8 oonstitutinc

the 800ial unit and who are subject to the dir.cti .... pow.r of this authorlv. 59
In Rerum I'on.rum Leo XIII makea thie duty Ter;y olear, namel,..

62

Cronin, Soo1al Prinoiples, 105.

63 R.v. William F.rr.e, Introduction
1948, 10-11.
54
66
66
57

-

~

Social Justio., ••w York,

Ibid., 26.

Piul

-

XI, Divini Redemptor18, 23.

Ibid.

~.,

Ie. alsc Ferre., Social Justic., 34-41.

58

'erree, Social Justic., 34-41.

59

Rama.n, Catholic Thought, 184.

49

Consequently, among the nUll.rOUI aDd. weighty dutie. of rulers
thi' is tirat and toremoat,
namely, that they proteot equitab~ eaoh and every 01.,. ot
oitizen ... maintaining inviolate that justice e'peoially whioh
18 oalled distributive.60

wDO would lene their people wall,

DistributIve justice, theretore, 11 that torm 01' justice whioh governs the oon
duot 01' rulera in their dealings with their lubjeotl in the ooll'l1luni

v.

It

de.nda that the ottloials portion out equitably the burden. and benefIts ot
the Itate among the various c1 tlzena, oeneidering and aooordi. to their
various industry and need,. Ell
8001al organization constructed .imply on the prinoiple ot jua tio.
and the common good is hardly suffioient to maintain the various qualities ot
a true organio aooie..

Dutie. ot justioe are, generally apeaking, alway.

negative, and if found along might ...11 develop into a armed truoe, where legal
ditterenoea ot ~nd and thine ft are rigoroully enforoed. El2

Justioe, theretore,

oannot tunotion adequately by it.elt but :must be complemented and lupported by
Christian oharity.ElS
Generally ohari ty 11 detined aa.

"an il1ftJ"d .tate or dispori tiOD.

whioh prompta a person to Wish and to do good to other a. It M

In organio

society justioe and. oharity must dovetail and funotion together to maintain the

-

•
60

Leo XIII, Rerum JJovarum, 22.

Ell

Baal, ~.2!. Soo1etz" 84.

El2

-

68
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Ibid., 120-121.

Ibid.

Ibid., 11S-119.
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1001a1 order.

66

...

All h'WUn relation., theretore, must be made to conform to

law. ot .trioteat justioe with the support at Christian charit,y.66
attempt to deoide whether justioe or charity

I"~

order would be like deoldlng whiCh member ot

~

To make an

more important in the .001al
phytioa1 organiam i . more

indispensable to the proper or normal tunotioding ot that organism.

Theretore

the two teroe., justioe and charity. oomple.nt and 8upport one another,

neither oan be .ub.tituted for the other .. nor oan either function adequately
without the other. and each is ImU.•penu.ble to society. 67

•
66
66
6'7

-

Ibid., 111.

Pi us XI. Quadragetimo Anno..

~.

P1118 XI. Quadrage timo Anno. 49.

CHAPTER T
CATliOLIC ORGANIC SOO lEn AND THE
SOCIO-ECONOMIC ORDER

Pope. Leo XIII and Pius XI, al well al other Pope., have exerted a
great etfort 'b:> .et forth prinoiple. for the organio reoonstruotion ot the
They have often used the oampari.on ot tne Mystioal

looio-eoonomio order.

Body, 1IIhloh hal important impUoation. in the aooial order. 1 Bo'WVer, the
various Popes have not advocated any detailed or ridged blueprint ot looioeoonomio

or~ilation,

but have prudently avoided, and lett up to the expert,

proble.. ot a teohnioal nature.! They have lugge.ted, along tlexible lines,
prinoiple. whioh should not only

~ern

sooiety but will also allow a gradual

growth and re.toration ot justice, charity and the reorganization ot SOCiety
along Chri.tian 11ne..

Each state must work toward the e.tabl1shment ot

organio eooiety in the light ot ita own particular temperament, tradition. and
experienoe, and mu.t adapt the.e Papal prinoiple. to "difterent place. and
oiroum4t&noe•• ft3 There would, theretore, not be one system but many, that 18,

1 Bishop A. J. Muench, "Social Charity," Summa Theologica, Vol. III,
3326.
2 Bruehl,

P02!'~Plan,

106.

3 Pius Xl, Divini Redemptoril, 24.
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as lII8J1Y syatems a. there are difterent natioDal eoonomie. to be organi &ed, eao
"

however, following the .ame sound prinoiples ot ooDstruotion.'
Catholio soolo-eooDom10 philosophy olat.s that industry partioipates
in the nature ot an organio bocty,5 that eaoh industry i ... Il8.tural eoonamio
un.it ot the org_io whole, and should be tusee! iDto a true harmonious un.ity,
re.peoting the proper hierarohic struoture, and .triving tor 1 ta arm, a ....11
aa the oommon good.

6

this extension

ot the organio a.nalogy to the .ocio-

eoonomio order is known by a YU'iaty ot n . . . , suoh au

lul1d or 'VOoational

group 8y.tea, ooreorati8!';l or Ohristian solideri. . and the Industrial. Couneil

-

Plan.
When the Pope apeak. ot the reoonstruotion ot SOCiety alone organio

li118S, he reter. to the r ..... tablilhment of the old guild sy.t... whioh were

d•• tro,.e4 in the eighteenth century,
struoture.

., and 1Ibioh repre.eDted a

GuUd. began in early antlqu.l ty and were found in Chinese,

Japane.e, Ind1a:n, ReeD, Bysantine and lslamio OiYlltlation.,
oleareat expre.l1on in media",al iurope.

4
Indu.trie.

tr_ OI"pmo

8

aDIl toad th.ir

The :m.e4ienl guild. repr •••ntad a

40seph DaYid Munier, Soma Amerioan Approximations ot Piua Xl's
W"shing"'lOii, 1943, ~!.
- --

!!!! Prote.lions,

5 Wm. J. S.lth, S.4.,

~!!.~

_C...
ath....-....;oo.;;l_i..-o Attitude,

20.

.ew York, n.d.

6 Piu8 XI, DiY1a1 Jtectempwril, 14.

1 Leo XIII, Rerun Bovarum, 6.
8
, II Guild. , • ln0nloeed1a
Tork, 1931, VII, 204-224.

2! .:!!!. Soolal

Soienoe.. .ew

oorpora.te sooiety binding me 'tlogethel", not aoooreting to the poeition they
oooupy in the eoonomlc -.rltet, but aooording to tbe1r di...erse funotions.
Plue

n apeaks ot the "l".... atabliehment ot

Wh.n

'bh. lnclu.tras and. Prot•• eiona, .. 9

it 18 apparent that the Holy 'ather does not mean that the old gu,ild8 oould
aimply be re... iTed in our present day 800iety whioh dittere in

80 many

11I&Y. tr

.e41eval culture. lO

In oontemporary lurope organic aooiety • • a.cl"'ooate4 by the O..tholio
sohool ot 800iology and. 800ial ret01"Jll. in

GerJll&D.)1

inol udinC auch outatandiag

men a.rather Heinrioh Pe8ch, Biahop WUhela Von . .ttler, Father 0aa14 .ellBreun1ng and 'abr Gusta... Grundlaoh. the ayeta these Mn adYooated ia oall
So114&1"i_ and. olearll r.pre.ent. the ooncrete opre.aion ot the Oath olio
organio ooncept being appU.ed to pre.eat day Bvop-.n conditione. ll .It ...y be
eaid. tbat the nrioUl enoyclicals of Leo Xln and. 'iue XI embodied. the prinoiples aDd oonclu.ions ot the •• German eoctologists. ll
Corporati_ or the oorporat. state, whioh repreeent, the Chri.tian
.ooial order and orgmio looiety, oan be touncl in a few Buropean .tatae,
notably in Portupl under Prbla I41nllter Antonio Oli...eira Salasar. ll

It 1. un

tortunate, hO'Q'Ver, that organio sooiety is too otten found in diotatorship or
*

9 Piue XI,

earN.Sao

~ 31.

10 Bruehl, Pope-. Plan, 210.
11 Cahill, Chriatian Stat., 253.
12 Jo.aph B. Sohuller, "Peaeh and Christian Soli4arism,u Catholio
Kind, .... Tork, XLII, June, 19", 389-3'1'.
Igan,

13 'or an 1ntere.tiDg glan. at oorporatl. in Portugal, S.. Eileen
Sl.t., Buntin&ten, Indiana, 1941.

!!:!!:..!.!..!!!. Corporative
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totalitarian state., but perhape today. with the emphasis on liberalism and
'"

in41rlduallem, thil 11 temporarily the only way organic sooiety can b. brought
about. 14 Do1lfM'8r, 0&1I101io organic sooiety

ta_

generally to faTor the

republican fara ot COTerumeat sinae in it -the fUlle.t

~eoognltlon

or human

41p1t,y aael righ'ta, and the tull.at grant of personal fre.dam- 16 can be realiced.

Oertaialy Ghri,tim Oorporati. . i t not identi_l with 'aaolem, laliam

or any other form of totalitarian government although it ia e.14_t that it
doea . .body elea.ata that are contained in the.e ~t"I.16 AotQally Ohristla
Corporatism badcally i, aot a syeta that adTooatea oorporationa wh10h are
political organizations or po11tioally

controll.dJ~t

on the contrary. th •••

oorporatione are .oonomio and aot in.tJ"ument, ot "the a.te.l?

It

1.,

ther.-

fore, preterable to u.e the term "oorporate aooiev- rath.r than ·oorporate
atate.- 18
Oorporatism appli.a the id.a of organic etruoture to human
aoonomic .ociety.

.001.-

Pope Piue XI, it might b. a&1et, .... aooiety aa a huge

l1Ting organiam- a single bodyl9 -

with eaoh organ or Tooational group organ

i.e4 aocording to the tunotiona it performs or the "oultural atmoapher,-20 int
••
14 Bruehl, POE!t a Plan, 294.
16 John A Ryan and Francia J. Boland, Catholio Prinoiple,
Politios, I." York, 1940, &l8.
16 Bruehl, Pope·a Plan, 226.
11

18

-

Ibiel., 218-219.

-

Ibid.

It Flue XI, Qu.aclrae'1.mo· Anno, 29.
20 Piu8 D, Dhi.ni liedeaptorl., 30.

!!
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.vatecl into a hierarohioal who18, 'the lim ot 'Whioh is the att&imaent of the
OOll'll1on gOOd:21
The ohiet qualifioations or oharaoteri.tics. which it obsernd or
found in soolet" would tend to makB the .0olo-economio order re ••mble a tru.
OI"ganl0 soolety, oould ..ell be summecl up al follows.

that management and l ..bo

b. d. .ooratioally organized aooording to the div.rse tunotiona they exeroi ••
into Tocational or profeselonal groupa, which are in turn. autonamoue, embrace
wholeindu.trie. and prote.s:1ona, are tederated with. oon,tlwent group. and
reoognile the prinoiple of .ooial hierarchy and
of

organi~ation.

.ub.idlari~t

assembly md '9Ote, and together

po••••• fr.edom

nth proper govermaental

aaai.tanoe and proteotion are dedioated to the es ..blilhmant ot aooial justioe,
ohari tv and the oo-.on good ot the entire aooial organism. 22
The vario'Q' Papal socd.al eoyolloals which treat aocial reoon.truotion, altho. they are "olear and binding, ,,23 have neverthele •• exertecl 11ttl
Willenoe on Catholio .....ell a. non-Catholio employer. :1n the United State ••
It 11 oertain that the reoonstruction of sooiety along organio 11:wts bas made
signifioant progr••• in Portugal and various other Catholio nationa, but it.
d..... lopment in the U.S. :1s still more or less in 'the embryonio .ta,ea.

22 See ~an and Boland, Pol:1ti08, 159.
Pa.teral Letter, 23.

At the

Se. al.o Bishops or Quebeo,

21 Bishop. at Quebeo, Pastoral Lett.r, 4.
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oonclusion of the first World War the Am.erioan Federation of Laborts reoonstruction progrlm advooated any of the princi ples .et forth in the Biehops
pr,oe;nm far locial reoOl1.truot1on. 24 'l'hls similarity" is no mere ooinoidence,
nor can it be denied 1.bat the .e..knell of -.,01 ali_ in the trade union movemen
and the ablenoe of .. l ..bor party in the U.S. can be partially ored1ted to the

influenoe ot Catholio sooial pl"1no1ples and their adherents. 2S
1<IMt signs of the rMonstruotion of American sooieV along organ10

line. oan be observed.

fo mention a. few, the C.I.O.' s "lz:dustr14l oounoil

plan," although it ditrer, from an ldeal applioation of
oontains ,..,..ra1 bado elem«tts of organio sooiety.26
ata tement

1V8.1

Chri.t~

.01i4ar18m,

On)(arch 28, 1945, a.

.1gned by Erio John.ton, then president of the U.8. C'ha1lI:Jer of

Commeroe, bY' Willian Green, then President of the A.F .L., and Phillp Jlurra.y
the C.I.O., whioh in ita broad outline oontained the ba.ia elements of the
Papal program. of reoonstruction. 21

The establishment of the Oommitt.e ot

wa. another pold. tf.,. .tep

loonomi. D.....lop.nd: (CI]), in rebruary, 1947.
toward the organio rMQQI truotion of sooiety.28

The.e applloatioDil ot th-.

encyclical. Id ..... __ ther they oo.e trom the enoyclicals the.selTe. or not,
show a posItive gr.... -root. developm4mt of organio soolety1n the Un1.t4Ml State

Social

24 See Admini.trative Bovd of the
Washington, 1919.

R.oonatruct~on,

I.C.W.e.,

Bi.hops Program!!!.

25 lIaro IarBon, "!he Catholio Churoh and Politio ..1 D..,..lopm.ellt ot
.&merloan Tra4e Unionism (1900-1918)," talustr1al and tabor Relations Review,
IV, July, 1961, 542.
26 Gerald J. Sohnepp, wA Catholio Indu8trial Program,- Catholio
tind, I.T., XLVII, Auguat. 1949, 498.

-

21 'r&llOis Ba... , "Labor, Jian.. gemen:t an4 Government, It C..tholl0 Kind,
I.T., XLVII, January, 1949, 6.
28 Ibid., 7.

-
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tha,. r.pr...nt.

if not progr•••• at 1 ....10 potential progr....

"

An important oharaoteriatio ot organio lool.ty is ord.r or unity.
lxamining th.....rloan .o.ne, it ia olear tJlat eigna ot an organizM .ooial
order are pre.ent in our eoonomy.29

Organization or unity might ....11 b • • a14

to be the groun4worlc tor the reconstruotion ot organic

800

letyJ but although

many indu.trie. lib .teal. aluminum, .ugar. rubber. eto., are . .11 organized.

ns.

it would be a bit of ab.er non••

to lay that the •• ~ orpniz" in

aooc.-elenc. with th. principl•• 1&14 down by the .noyolioal•• 30 In tbe Unit"

State., aoconting to Father Xunier. 31 ther. are no vocational group8 whioh
tully apply the prinoipl •• ot

~. .n~yoll~al.

to the aoeio-eoonomio order.

there ar., however. a number of group. whioh do _body in part t..he Papal program. D
In Catholio oirole. in thi. oountry the recon.truction

ot .001e"y

along organio line. has made .ignifioant progre.l. The tena "industrial Oounoi

pl. .," is being u.ed mare and more} the Catholio pr.... notably America,
COl1II1omntal, Oatholio

.!!!t and

Amerioan Catholio Sociolog10al

alloted a gemrou. amount ot apaoe to the proV-.

am.",

baTe

80me of t1w major orgaDi-

zationa in the U.S. whioh not only already embody many of tlw Papal prinoiple.,

1Ia••••

29 Rev. George G. lUggena. After S1x~ Year•• oited in Be.jamin
ed., Catholio !.!:!!t Through fifty Year., .... tor~, 1952. 507.

ao ••

J. Smith, S.tI •• !hey Call it Fr.. InterEite--.But ... ,

Brookl)'U. 1948, 12.
11

---

Munier, Approximation., 129.

-

12 Ibld.

-

-

r
but are striv1nC to apread them 1hrouChout our loolev are the tollowlnct
Industrial Counoil Plan Committe. of the American Catholio Soc1010g10al

Socle~

Catholio Economio A••oo1at1on, Cathollo Businea. iduoatlon A'IOo1ation, Induetrial Council Assooiatlon

Inoorporat~,

Catholle Conterenoe on Industrial

ProblelU. la tiona! Catholic Rural Life Conterenee, CathoUo Labor Allianoe,
Sohool of 8001&.1 8cienoe of the Cathollo Univeraity of Amerioa, Association ot
Catholio trade Unioniata, Central Bur.au ot 'the Central Verein, hatl tute ot
Social Order ot the Sooiety ot J.sus, and the Sooial .lotion Departm..nt of the
Bational tatholio weltare Contereno•• Sa

as Gerald J. Schnapp, ·Soo1al !T0U••', 1931-46,1t .... rican
Catholic SoololoGic&,1 aavieW VII, March, 1946, 6-1.
lea alao &aricanatho1io Sociologioal SoeieV. "Amerioa.n Contribution to the Implementation ot tile IDluavlal Couno1l
tt .berioan Soololsioa1 aeview, VII, Karoh, 1952, 10-19.
Ina a.e alao Schnepp, ttJ. Catholic Industrial Program,· Catholio
Mind, XLVII, 496-491.

6

-

'lan.

OHAPTER VI
ORGANIO SOCIE1'1' AND TI:!E DEFDIITlOlf OF
B

ROLES OF LABOR

In all human sooiety tn. "standards of the prevailing culture or
oul tures contain pa tterna ot beha:nor whioh are expeoted or required ot

persom in 'the various social politiona."l
oa.11ed 800ial role..

The •• }».tterns

or

behavior are

In other words, any indiv1dual or group OOOUP7:l.Dg a

given .ocial or economio po.ition must oarry out the varioUl rights aM
obligation.....ooiated with that partioular poaltlone
that all indbidual. playa variety

It 18 r .. ther evident

ot rol.s durinc .. litetime, 01 . .

1I8.1'lY ditferent rol•• intermittently and in lUooeuion.'

tined

.00 ial

role.... ,

one playa

John Oti:»er l baa 4.-

"the oul turally defined pattern of beh..vior expeoted or

required ot per.OIl8 in a speoitio .ooial position."

It is important to note

that .. peraon oooupying a panioular aoolal posltion ba. man1 right. and dutiea
whioh pertain to that poeitlon and -bloll -1 ditter from the "ftrious right. and

1

John F. Ouber. 800101011--.\ 8yPoEaia

a

-

231.

Ibid... 232.

89

2!. Principl •• ,

I .... York, 19'"

dutlAta ot others.

It i8 olev, theretore, that rights and. duties ..,.e oon-

ditioned by one'. stat. in lift. 4 Bo on. would Qontem that the rights and
dutie. ot an umuarried man are the .... aa the

rights and dutie. or ..

_rri.d -.n, nor 1IOuld anyone naintain that a layman haa the rights and Ob11ga
tiona or a prl ••t. o
Right. can mmply be detined au

"an inviolable moral power to do,

bave. or acquir. somethiDg. ,,6 or as an "inviolable ponr to do. hold, or exaot
7
those things oonsistent with on. l • state in Hr....
berY0J» i. bouM to
aGknowl.dge and r ••pMt my rights t and not intriIl&e upon them.

In other word.,

111¥ right. ilIlpoa. obllptiona on .,iners in regard to the •• right..

!h1l obll,a

tion or moral neo.s.i ty of r ••pecting the r1.&h ta or another is oalled a duty. e
. IYery right impo••• an obligation or duty, and ""e17 duty pre.uppo.e. a ri,ht.9
Heinrich llo.mraen ol.arly swu up the entire right. and duties relationship"

when h. write. I
10 right Me a mean ing it 1. t 18 not .. right p08i ti vely to aot
with other persona. Consequently the rlgh t8 reolev. their
intend.d meaning from the 800ia 1 order in whi ch the per lona
live and they are neoe.aarlly counterbalanced by duties. Any
order among persona thu8 1m-olve. rights and dutie., emaDAting
tram the sooia 1 nature or' the persona and the ne..e ••ary teleology
ot th.tr ooaxiatenoe. Thus to any right in tM order belongs a

4: I'oonan, Ethios.. 119.

6

-

Ib1d.

6 ......

~!!!!

Society, 96.

1 Boonan, Jthios, 118.
8

Ibid... • •• alao Baal,

9

.oonan, Bthlee, 118.

!!!. ~ Sooiety,

9,6.
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duty to the ori.r. To any right a. oppo.ed to another per.on
belong s the duty ot t.he ot:.he r per.on to regard the right ot
the tormer .10
!be d.t1.nition ot role., a8 UI.d. in thi8 th'lia isl

Ita paistern of

b.hanor oorre.p0lld1ng to .. 8y.t_ ot right. and dutiea ud aS8ociate4 with a
partioular podtlon in a aooial group.ttll

Of the two types of rol....

12

we are

d...l1.ng her. _tnl)" wi th asoribed roles. or role • •10b are more or Ie ••
a.a1g_d to p.r.ona automatioally by sooi.ty and it• • x1atiDg oultur' or
.truo1:u:r •• lS We are interesW Mre in role. d.fined or outl1n.4 b1 the
Oatholio organio eono.pt.
Xan ...s an 1Ddiv1d.tal aDd a memb.r ot society, has a.veral twldaan-

tal or inali.nable rights.

f!'8 mo.t fundamental of th••• it hie natural right

to .!!!!..14: Clearly then. ael1'''''Preservat:1on ia Jan of man' 8 nature ... it 1.
part of the DIltur. ot any organUm or the parts ot an organi_.

"lW p08it1.,..

expression of thia right of man to lit. 11 the right to the neoe.sa.ry _ana tor

his .xist.noe, name11. tood, ahelter and oloth1n,.16 In a physioal arganism
or body the various aem.b01"8 or units are all given the prop.r substano••

would Buffer aid soon di. .80 :1 t is in human .ooi.ty where the ind1 vidual man

.,
10 Rammen, Catholio Thouiht, 192-19&.
11 Logan Willon and l1a. L. I:olb. Id. Robert 1. M.rton, 80c1010gioal
Ana1l.ia, I . . York, 1949, 208.

12

he Cuber, Sooi ol~Q" 232-2&3.

-

13 Ibid., 232.

14 Cronin, PrinoiE1e., 79.

-

15 Ibid., 19.
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must liv. in a manner oontbnllixag to hil hUDl8..ll dignity-in the dignity of hia
'"

human personality,16 aM JUinta1n hil atatua of lite beooaingly and deoently.l

Sin.,. _n' a Daiural lnatinot move. him to Uve 1n oivil looi.ty,18
aDd sinoe nan' a phy.ieal, . .ot10n81 and .piritual ..eda can only be adequately

...tlltied in .. family el1TirODlA8nt or hODle,I9 he 18 alao de.tined to Uve ... a
member of .tate and tamily &11:t•• 20 10 human la...

OJ"

iD8t1tut10n oan aboUsh

the natural right ot men to marry, or in any way ••t aai4e tM
ot _traony --11', the propagation ot the rao•• 21

ohlet purpo.e

the tamily 18 the bado

aocial unit ot .ooiety. it 1. in great m....ur. with1n the t ..117 that the lit.
ot the ent1re soolal organiam is tostereel. 22

In oth.. words, it the tam11y i.

de.troyed, or itl purpose ••t a.ld., the entire .ooial organiam may well
perilh J it 11 t here tore impor tant that the 800i al ezxviro:a:uaent be
10

--

.0

de.1pe4

-

aa to permit the tamily to be a tertile e.ll ia the .001al organ1.aa. 23

.................

It

11'8

adequately oon.lder _n'. nature, it is evident that he must

provide tor his tamily a • •ell ... hi. own per80nal 11te. 24 As head. ot a

16 Piu XI, DiviD.1 Red.ptor1., 23.

17 Leo XIII. Rerun

I~.wn,

18.

-

18 Leo XlII, Immortal. Dei, 2.
19 Oronill, !r1nolpl••, 79.
20 Pius XI. Div1n1 Redemptorl,.' 12-1S.

21

Piua Xl, Ca.tl Connubii, 6.

22

Leo XIII, a_pieutiae Christlanae, 206.

21 Bilhops ot Quebec, Pastoral Letter, 20.
24 loonan, Ethio., 162.
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family his duty is to provide not only for the present but a180 for future
family needs. 2S

In no other way oan a man meet these obligations or dutiea aa

bead at hie tamily exoept by the ownership ot private property 'Which he oan
tre.ly trAnSmit to hil children. 2e

Private properv then, 1. lawful and with-

in certain limits nec•••ary tor the due oom.uct ot human 11te,21 sinoe it •••
impossible to e:dat as a tr.e per"aon Witilout it. 2S

l'heretore, we conclude tha

the right to private property 18 fundamental to manta nature,29 and an
essential reature of a true organio sooiety.
Man,

0.8

we have seen, has a ri ght to life, to marry and support a

family, and to polaeu private property.

1'0 do all this he

"labor is Ut., ttlO and a man oan only Uv. by hie work.
right, or eyen a duty, to 1IIOrk.:51

Theretore, man has a

1'he right to live. together with thiB right

to work, impliea a right to a living wa.~.12

25 Bishop. 01" Quebeo,

must work, tor

~a.toral

A married man and rather of a

tetter, 19.

26 Leo XIII, Rerun lfov-arua. 10.

27

Se. Cahill, Christian Stat., 39.

2B Rammen, Oatholic
29

Leo

Tho~t,

189.

XIII, Rerun IfoV8.l"um., 9.

30 l'holnae Carlyle, Paa"t and Pr.sent, bt. Ill, chap_ 11-12, oited in
Robbins and Coleman, Literature;-I'OIr.
31

Cronin, Prinolpl •• , 316.

32

Noonan, Ethica, 196.
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family has a positive duty, not only to provide for his own personal needs
but also the present and future needs of his family.33

Therefore it is clear

that the worker must be paid wages sufficient to support him and his family.34
The Papal doctrine is clearly expressed by the Bishops of the Administrative
Board of the National Catholic Welfare Conference in their wordsl
The first claim of labor, which takes priority over
any claim of the owners of profits, respeots the right of
a living wage. By the term living wage we understand a
wage sufficient not merely for the deoent support of the
workingman himself but also his f'amily.35
This means a living wage or income not merely adequately to meet the present
necessities of' life, but also to provide against the threat of' unemployment,
siokness and old age. 36

It is obvious fram the natural law that the head of'

the family is obliged to support his wife and family, therefore, the individual must be given sufficient wages to fulfill this obllgation. 37
In an organic

socie~

or physioal organism alike, the higher organ-

ism or unit presupposes the lower organism.

If economic sooiety is to be

organic in nature it requires a variety of organizations at all levels.

The

extension of' the organio analogy, therefore, to eoonomio sooiety calls f'or

33

Leo XIII, Rerun Novarum, 10.

34 Pius XI, Quadragesimo Anno, 21.
35

Bishops of' the Administrative Board of N.C.W.C., Sooial Order, 1

36

Ibid.

37

Noonan, Ethics, 198.
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the oon.truotion ot .ooiet" into organizations ot labor and management each
organized, not aocording to their positions In the labor market but according
to their pre.peotlve IOclal or eccnomic tunottcns. 18

It i. theretere

neoessary that the worker be organised, in aoccrdanoe with organic principl•• ,
into various hOJllOg.neous units or group. ot

It • • •

m.n and women who 11ve

in the ••• cultural atlllo.ph.r and .hu. in the .... lit..... Without such

labor uniona or prot••• ional organisations, sooiety could not r ....bl. an
organism nor partake ot an organic natur ••
It toll •• that If the worDr haa a right 1» lite, all of which
.nta1la a r !gilt to 4ec.nt tr.a _ent. 40 just wage. and s.curi t.Y tor hbu.It
and his taally. he .hould oertainly

ends.

ba.... the right or treedom 1» achi..... these

But aoting alon. err as an indiv1dual in .oonOll1o matters, the unorgan-

i * worker oannot hope to ••0We the •• right. tor "so great i. the power

ot 'th. state, and .1s. and might ot industry. that the wtOJ:'gani.ed. worDr 1.
l.tt without anT etteotlv....010. In utters of rital oonoern. ft41

It ......

th.r.tore, that the worDr oannot norally aohi..... hi. proper ad. nor hi.
rights It aoting mere17 in hi. incU...idual oapac1ty_ 42 ...hington Gladden
d.lcribe. the workers right to organb. wi tit the tollowing words I

3a

Pius XI, Quadra,edao

~

31.

39 flul Xl, Dlvin1 R.damptorls, 10.
40 Leo XIII, :a.run lfovarUlft. 14.
41 Cremin, Pr!.,!!elEl••, 416.

-

48 Ibid.
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World.ngmen have the right to combine, in labor organisationa, tor thei I' own proteotion. It ia 81mply part
ot the righ t ot .elf-pre.ena tion. There is no other
way, under the large 8yetem ot industry, in which they
oan Bave themselves trom. 800ial degrad.ation and. practioal
enalavement. No intelligent eoonomist ot today questions
that prop08ition, and history abundantly oontirms it. 43
HistOrically, moat labor organl-Battons were born a. a r ••ult ot
inju8tice,"

yet thi. i8 not the basia ot their exi8tenoe s1l10e they are

derived tram other more basio right8. 46

Although the labor union oannot be

oalled a natural sooleiQr, they are nevertheless .ubord1na 1:8 sooietie. whioh
.eek the real we liare or good ot the workers. 46

'fo proteot the rights ot the

workers they . _ t be fr ••ly organized to bargain colleotively througb th.ir
ohoseD. repre••ntative..

awe hrlve passed tram. the era of the individual

-.ployers and ot oompetition between incUvidual laborers to the era ot oombination., and oolleotive bargaining is an easential feature ot thh IY.t..- 47
Colleotive bargaining through treely ohos.n repre.entative. of management and
labor is the only _yin whioh the two partie. can come tog.ther on an equal
basia. 48

It ..... evident that work.r. oannot. generally speaking, obtain

,ju.t and equitable GOndl tiona ot eployment wi tbout .ome 81110_ of colleoti.,..

'3 if..ahington Gladden, Chrbtiani:tl

!!! 800"11_.....

York, 1906,

91.
44

Cronin, PriMi.,le., 41'1.

"

-

Ibld.

46 .oonan, Bthios, 202.
Gla.4den, Chrhtianitz, 94.
48 Moat Rev. Bernard J. Sheil, "Churoh and Labor," Catbol1o E124,
!lew York, ILlI, !lonmber. 1944, 681.
.............................- 4'1
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aotion or bargaining, whioh 1, rearely, 1t ever, feasible without unity or
organisation.

Colleotive bargaining, therefore, 18 a neoessary feature to a

sound .ooio-eoonomio order in whioh the proper organio struoture ot ,ooiety i.
rea11ze4.4:9
At no time haa any Pope ever affirmed. or denied the positive
obligation or any wage earner to join labor union. or orcanisat1ona. 50

Howeve

both Leo XIIIIl and. Pius US! have laid .vone empbasie upon the worDr. right
to organi.e and. the JDav.1told. benerit. of such organilation.

Although it would

. e . almost 1m.po88ible to illustrate Or prove that every worbr or wage earner
1&

morally obligated tx" join a union, it oan be shown with 8033le degree of

8.CClll"&e.1 that wch an obligation does !"est on ma.rJT workers. 53 An

upholding the wage

eartl8l"I!I duty' 1;&

at"gWIImt

join a labor union is strong where the

worker is the 'f'1ct1m of injustice, whim wages. are inadequate, eonditicmIJ of
empla.rment poor, and the status of the worker below h1s rightful dignity.$b
The question of whether or not. a worker bas

join a labor union 18 not a matter of
~

phUoeophera.

a. positive

a.greemeDt

duty or obl1gatiorl to

even among ma.1'JI' Catholic soc

1t 18 clear that the worker batiJ ... r;e.t to j!!'i:.l

labor organization) but whether such ..

~

1l

ex1ate 18 not alwqa too clear.

11

49 !'?!4lew t~

50 IfIgr.

XLII,

J It A. Jt.ywn, 8J.aboN Jtele A.ttrar V10t0r.Y.. It Ca1i:S2Mc ~

Karch,

19114, 156.

S1 Leo XIII, """ ~~ 29-.30.. and !illS! !m!toUg1 !e!D!,
S! Pia XXI, ~., ~ .n, and ,l?1vird. !!4!!R!9t'H, 30.
S3
XLII, US.

"gr. J. A.

~, IIf..abon Role A.tter

.».

V1ctor.r,· 9a:!'c9!M9 J!!114,
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In the opini'bn of the author of this thesis Father John P. Noonan, S.J.,

clearl3" expresses the Catholic poeition in regard to the obligation to join
a labor union wi tb tbe tollolring lIOMI..
General.:Qr speaJd.ng, tbe1"efore, a labor1Dg un would be
bovnd ill ohuit7 to enter such an usociatioa UDl.eu the
1DcoJmmtence w:re too great. In other WOrda, it is •
question of the double eftect, and it would. depend on the
o1l'OU1118tancee of the individual case whether a man 1rU
obl.1ged to join or not. In general, bonver. the law of
char.i tv binds WI to do what we can to help our feU. .u.,
and here 18 a cl')i.Dg need tor auch help . . we an able to
afford. Theretore, without a pmport1.onatel;y graft caue
tor aot:1ag o1lb.eftise, .... would 'be obliged to ~W our..lfts to the general effort to secure just1.ce.SS

!'he wage earner bas not onl7 the right, but at times ewn the duV

to demand that b:18W1J1d.ng conditions be such that he can work and 11.56 as
a Z'8uonable baan being, with sutf'ic1ent resources to maintain bU station
of liteS7-a1nce -no one 1s obliged to li". unbecc:a:lDglT. tt58 Workera, there-

tore, have a right to good worldng cond1.t.iona, a tam.il¥ wage, union MIIber8b1p,

a recognised ltatua and voice in UDagement, an4 even an eqwal. ~nhip.59
.LabOr ani IUlDagement arenunked in a community of action and 1ntereateJ·60
they a:N DOt adwrsar1ee but ". • • cooperator. in a eODaOa talk. ff6l

Jut as

•

ss
Catbollo

Ioonan,

"tbioa, 203.

56 ..at Rev.

!!E.t .. York,

"God'. Law aDd the Social Order,-

R1cha:rd J. o\udtlng,
XLIV, AprU, 19h6, 2l3.

ST Leo XIII, IeIW. ITcmll'\ll;& 16.

58

-

Ibid.

n, ~!'!es11ao Anno, 26.
Piu J.It.. "Address to Catholic impl.oy'ers,·

59 See Plu
60

Pope

New York, XLVII;

.Jul¥. 19l1.Y. 44S.

61 lb1d.

Cathol1c:

!!:!!!.

in a pqsical organ1S1lt the units

or which

~

partners 1n the enUre well

being of that part1cn:tl.ar ~. eo it is in soc1o-ecoDomlc matters that la.bor
aDd management are partners in a common task of P1'Od.uct1on.

It might seem at

f'1r8t glance, tbe:retore, 'that labor has a right to demand an equal. pa~
ahip 1n the af'i'airs of production.

In economic problema invoJ:v1ng matters

which transcend the 1ndi'Vidual compan.y# labor and management ms.,y be rega1'ded

as equals, .but on the various plant levels such equality' mq not be demanded

as a r:1ght.62 Pope Pius

m clear~ ten.

U8

that labor hU no strict right

in just:lce to demand. an equal partnership on the plant level, yet, he d1d not
oppose such part1c1pation i f it were
Ho~

tl'eeq

agreed

to

by m.ana~63

Father contenda that :in vi. of the present IOc1&1 and economic

stances

it would be wise indeed, as

wen 88 a ~t1table policy,

for

'l'be

c1~

GIIme1"1J

to grant empl.oyees __ share in :muagement. 6L Workers, however, haw no

natural right, i.e.)

Plus

In

tel18

DO

right from the natural law, to ahara in ~t.~

UfU

62 John F. Cl"Oni.n, -Pope Plus XII on Labor 1n ~"- • .a.rica,
lew YOl"k, 83. A1JgWIt. S, 19SO. 461.

.3.OJ lall'lS, DSO.

Benjam.1.n L . . . . . . "Labore Right 1n ~t,. ~

lew' York,

'4

-

Ib:I.d.

65 ~:amin J. Mas88, ftIJ.'be Holy See on Co-unagement. It
. . York. 88, Deceaaber 6, 19S2, 213.

-!'!!It

10
• • • the _ r of the meaDS of producU.., wboewl" be be1nd1vidual owner, workers assoc1at1on or corporation--m.ut
al1nv'a, with1a the u.s..... of Wb110 .ecolDdo ~, retain
control of hi. economic dec1s1or..66
Although worb" oannot demaad a share- :l.n ~t. as a natural right, they
.,., through their

labor uni.0D8 arad collective bargain:' ng, net:lt as an

idrlaL,lIt

It the proper ba1anoe ard preport1on 1ft

10010 ...~

1tOC1ettr 18

to be a1nta:tned. labor and aanagGlalt JlUt olear~ uMe1'8tm.i their ftspectiw
rights

aDd dlt1ea in th1a aU iapr.)rtant matter. lor the worbH, therefore,

to demarJd tb1a .. a Datunl. right might _11 \eM to c:liaturb the Wane. of

bodir _c1al aDd ecmaeque~ :S.njure tbe ent..1re eooDOl!O"
the aocial orprd.-.
the

Certa',,3,.., thIm,
of orprd.e
b1a

aocte.

~

the wrlller 1IIWJt recogn:Lse the 'var1oua el _ _

Be IN8t 1.IIlderataDd c1ear:JT

ud hi. position 1d. tJd.n each.

clutr' .. 8T1ait to .,.".. av:tJlor.1tv. 68 to obErr

~

01" eftl1

the

law,1IJ

to . . . PJ'8P8l'

tor pibl1c ot1le1a11J ad tbe1r ~talmt:.';.1C :f. t.he ~ ltaht it
66 llIenjaala J. "'1_~~U8 m
... Yort, 81, .,.18, ~. 288.

ta:u.

to Catholic 1Itpl.ore1"lll,•

tit ....., --.n. BolT See on C....RI'l8g. .nt,.. !!!!.d!!t88. 17468 See leo lIn, ~ P.!!, l-lt..
69 l,¥f.
10 JV'an, rol1tI.ea, 19h-209.

SAl al.ao clear that. the • ..-" mut 1"e8P8C'\ hU \'III:I.on,111ts lMre, oft1c:lala
ud. their caetaeats .. well.

Be . .t taa .. ~ in aU 'I1lI.1..en attaiN,

.. l8e that h1a _Oll 18 .tour.ded upon rel1g1oue

to __ tile .••tab11-...at

ot 8Jftl.

&'lid

prbcipln,1Iu othel' worde,

...upoue

~eetton

t.b.ei1t prtmlpa1

da orlGla.1J !he lIIOI"1aa1'''''' ~ all GOIl polStd •• tMt are junY""
. . talIe

oat"e

that the ur40a does _, taU 1atJo the MDda of

Jal

no __

~ l"\1lea ud ftgulau.oa... 15 ftda poe1t1.... obl1gat4.oa or JMp.btg the urd.oa

en of

the haxld.8 of tM

UJt..fut

aid ~ aruppor\1.Dg good leadenld., la

ateJUlioD ot the s. . right wld.ch a:1ata til as.'9U IlOO1eV.16

b DOt on'J;r •
1Jld.ort 18 a

~

an

'O!' the 'WOl"kItr

of • lIld.oJl, btil\ flit the whele erg_ _• of 1fh1ch the

JIU'tJ . . 1t toll.en that

tile walt. . of tbe state 18 b~

al.:q l.iJdced to the 1I'81tan of its ~ parte..

11 BeJljadD L. l4asM, ftDut1ea of tmiOD lIaIbm!Ih1p,. ~atboUe, ~
In' I ork, XLtI, Jul;r. 19JJ.,.. 418.
4nr», 14.

!!!!.» lh.
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TI Leo XlII, Rerum ~ 34
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b:!1v1dua1 UDi0D8, .8'.U U UId.oD JllB8ben, must 1:ae1atthat the

aoe!et¥ be

__.·of

oNe~

•

"01I8truc~a.1lT

~plea

tJw

w.l.. Napeet to the aoc1o-eOODDJld.c

of an oztan1c aoc1ey1lb1ch beet

:Me_

tate . . . . t4 the .,...,. f!,fIIOd.n !h1_ eal1a ffIr • SGt.d.etr with a

8OC1o-

eecmc.1c o%'de wb:Lch ftCOprl. . . . . . . . 'bU1o ripta .. Ute,. taai.lr

~nf"

~. un1cm part.1c1pat.ion e1 the e.tablishment ot ~ gu.Uds.18

0DJ.:r i t tbe8e p.reper

rela~,.

. . u:ta'tir1d.M4 ea . . ada, in ld.. p:oper

eapacS.1/f'.

m

unton IUben ..", WO\"Dn

Jr!Ut be ~ '91g:tll1'd;

to pnmmt. the .....,. . . . of ~ au-Jahor ~gUl.:t4.OD on both the

federal

am state

lswl-" ..

legt.slation. 80 The 1nd1v1dusl .,. do tld.a bT 'tiro or

Iua1 eftorta

8D1

w ........... ..,1, rel7

71 ~ ~a\!.'

78

1946,·

- !If!-

CathoUc

OIl

t.M1r

19 8ocial. .lotto Dept. ot \be1.OJ
lew Yol'kt NoV1tllber.

80 For . . . .,
N.'

!\e!, nm,

GfIIIl

efforts before t.beT

.0... ""'boX' »q Sta:t_.eDt.

19h6, 055.

...Hau, "Labor. lIaugeaeat, and GoWrlIJ8nt.,

See &l.ao Boa. Cl.an Boothe Luce, tTor profit

JIind. . . York, XLIV,

bdtT.S.d.-

124.

I:b1d.

~tbo11o

80ft.... . .

w11 .. to p. . . . t.be ••tabllathllebt of fa_able

KE\Y, UL6, 284-28S.

R

Sbari.ng,. Catbol1c
'

-

13
look tor the aid of' othara-81 and. t.hr<7ugh collecti\?8 union a:tf'orta and
activities. Colleetiw action on part of labor unions does not

ne¢ea.~

mean the £'ormation of • labor partq. What w _an heft tv collective act10n
1s collectt... liCOnoom1e action, on the part ot l.aboa- 'lUI.1oI:t8. 8I

It seeu clear that the ob1igation of
oiti.en, to vote 18 graw and 18 an obligation
01

u....

-.rbrs, OJ' of an:r other

or legal

juUee.83 For aU

are bound to proJJi.Ote the OOIIIIOn good of the social organ1em in all

reasonable

w...,..84

BOept.1.onal cond1tf.oa

IIUal_1t be othel'!Jlise date1'ld.ned, '"

or

tId.Dga. 1t i8 expad1ent to ta1c'a

RueD

of some

pan 111 tIIa

adm1.a-

18trat1on of pub11e atf'alrs.aas !he obUgatlon 1e graw wt.re the good ot
the .tate U at ria•• ·and atnce ill ever.?' election, whetbe1" .tate or local,
the common good 1. effeo'tled, 1~ would . . . that the 01Use. 1a ob11ged ....

wte at

an

t.t.•• 86 In thet

_m

o£ BlabopJ. II. Oorrigaru

Theft can be therefo:re no question of' the serious ~
bil1V of bEd.D{! a Cathol1e 01 tlun in these U1'I1 ted States
~. In the ~'OMl pba8 ~ which .... are ~,

81

Bishops of Quebec.- ~~tez:a1

!.tetter, 35.

82 For a good ~ of t.b1a problem. He Charle. A.nrod and
New Labor !'!!s, New York. n..d., 53-60.

Benj8ldn lIasae,'l'he

83 R,yan, rol1t:1cs; 2Oh-205.
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Ibid.

Pope Lee Xllll

&1iI:r

PraetQt4.. . . . oited in ~ ar..at

!!!9!l1c!l: &!t!£t! !! !!E!.!s!. .., 83; Siiilger
86 Berzw:rd J.. Uul.len, RJfwst I V,te7·
XLIV. September, 19h6, 551-55'3.

there, Hew YOrk, 'DiS"l.62.

CatJ1oY.g lUnd, New York,

when _n have det'1D1 telT .et themael...s to a nfM' social.
phUosopby, there arises an oPPOrtun11'¥ which'" dare not
taU to ••t_ Tbat new pb1.losopiv; -.t be Oatholic in ita

attitude toward the 1nd1v.1dual, toward the tam1~, tonrd
the state, aDd toIral'd properq cout.t tuted author! ty • • .87

But U 1'..Jat worker bas rights he allIO baa duties,88 tor the lfOrkBzt
cldJldng a right to exveiae a great ponr, Il'l.UIt 1e8ft to vae 1 t w1..~.89

teo III1 wu perhaps tiret to at down det1n1te~ and cl_arlT the duties ot
worJcans
To ,.rtora ent1rel;y and ool1801errt.touel¥ whatever 1rOft: baa
been wluntarJ.ll' aDi _quitabl1' agreed upon, not 111 .". 1t1V'
to 1Dju.re tbe pro,..... cw to h&l'JI tile penoa ot ~nJ

in protectiDg their 0Im interuts, to retra1n ma viol.ace
and .'VItro to 8111"- in riottns, not te ..lOCia... 111 th
v!d.oaa men "llbo cra.tt:U7 hold out exaggerated hopes aDd

__ hup"....•• ••90
1\ 18 alM an !aportaat
deftlop a

pJIOpex"

1Ibe nee40t the

-v ot t.htI worker to acJcnow1edge and ...

attitude WaraJ'd Id.

~r.

~. . . . Me • •

~rJ

1D other wordII, to

~..

Jut .. :I.a the buIIaa body tile 'Y&1!"1ou ...-.n

_other, 10 1a econoa1c 8001eV wheN ta. . . ocaponent

~nt and 1abo~ one aD:)ther. 91 1IJaoh need8 the other
cOlDpl.ete~t

sa

neither oap1t.al ean do without. labor,

CWJh1.z3g,

"God'. W. and Social Order,·

ag Gladden, Sod.al1!!t 96.
ft 1M DlI. Ie....,.!!'t!.r!!- lb.
91 fbid., 13.

-

92 Ibid..

DOl'

labor 1d.thout. oapital. 1I ~

9atbol1c lind, XLIV, 213.

15
For neither can produce 111 thout the help aut ua18tance of the other.'"

Pi.

n olearlT

~cmMt8 the

teae1ti.ng of Pope Lee XIII on thi8 8UbjeciJI

Whento,., it ill 1I'hollT taltle to uor1be to properV'
ala. or to labor aloJJe wbatewr has been obtai ned
thrcNcb the aolllb1necl etton o£ both, e.D4 1 t 18 who1l¥
1Ift.tut for el.ther, de~ the etf:!.oaq of the ~~J
to ar:rogate to 1"'.U whatAwr baa been pnduae4..,...
'l'he encl, tberef'Oft, ot labor W'11ou 1s not. to stftale aga1rueto
tIIlp10yen or .,1.,-. uaoe1atlOlllJ

DOl" De

employers M ..ciatto. orgaJd...t

tit atl'ugg1e ag&lDst. 'OI'd.oD8.9S Swab. c:.oJlOept would oreate or ~ o~

~le.~ wh10h 1a CDnt:r&1"7' .. the health

aDd

-Ua:re

of the aooial 0J"p.D-

1-. !be enda of theae ano1at4.one Ie \& "br1dp a gap that llId.tea.""
IE all theaeN1a14o. are ~ Ia1Jrta:I.Dedt the w.rtou ~ Of
eodAJ-eOODalo 80cieV 11111 oOJlbUe and code.,. into a If1Dgle
al.dbg aDd oomp1etiDg one another." Each

bOdT• •....,,11117

--.1" of society should eir.1w

toward the NlDTal. of cl.aN conf'licta SO that d1wJpDt interes. (..,.) be

abolished. m:l ~ cooperation of industr:lea aDd ~eH1ons be
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1b19., 18.

9k Pi. n. ~ !H. 22.
PS atshope ot Qua'bec, P&8tor~ Le-tter, SJJ.
96 tb1d.

" l!!:!!-, 14.
98 Pi. Xl, £!!:!rye81mo Amo, 29.
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proaoted. -"

encouraged ani

In this bod.'r, .. 1D axtr organism, there. shOuld

be no disunion of pa.rts, but they should all be united into • • • "one

organic, harmoDloua _...:1 ~1at1onah:1p • • • • -100
Each JIIaIbe1" of thG 80clal body is not

o~

r&ecesaary, but needs

and JJlU8t eare

tor his fellAw _bers, tor .. the Apostle Mid of the If¥at1eal

BodTt

tho_ that _em the IIOre feeble members o£ the

tI • • •

necena2.'7.-lOl tIJo one 1.
no . .

10

poor

U DOt

80

w ... UMful1n .ome.",., to

itOD8

are more

rich that be doN not need. 8lotbart s help,

For in the social organiaa, a.S 1A the lfrat10al

one anot:her. bt1t

bod1'

maher IUtters

his feu..- . . . . . . 11102

1od7.

an. ~rs

aeabera DOt onll' 11184

sutt_1d.t.h 1t.1O)

It

18 clear, therefore,. tbat be1:areGn JUDageIIeIlt and labOr there ed•• a cIItt1D1te
need tor one mother.

all

inJur.r to om injures

of 8l71' orgm...

99

~.,

ll.

100 Piue nI,

!lei :Pont1tioatQ,

12.

101 I Cor. 12, 22.
102 Leo XID, Graws !!. ~, u88.
103 I Cor. 12, 26.

the other.

this is true

OIQAlIO SOCIl'1't AID fBI DEPDIl!IOI
!II IQtIS

at

JI'A.IAUi!8I'l

(J#

Al.thouch Leo 1111 bas clearly told

taB

that 1t 18 -bard indeed to fix

the boundar1e. of t.be rights and d.ut1e.,,1 (ot aanase-nt and labor.) we Caft
De'ftrthele..

He

that \he worker, as

soe1etJ', baa certain ba8lc rights.

all

1ncU:d.dual and aeaber of orpD1o

Ce1"ta.1nl.1', then, since

the 1nd1v1c1ual baa

the .. b..1c right. and since each right 111 &DT gi.vc order necesl1tatee a dut;r

in t.be .... order, we oan log1call.7 conclude or detine eerta:l.n rights and dut1e1

ot

aaD&g. . . .

1n :regard to the.. rights

ot l.abor. "or,

i t a worker hal a right

\0 lite, oerta1nlT then DlaDagement or hi. qployer aut recognhe and help pro-

teot 'th1a riibt. !here are, 1t see.., certain duties ot
follow a8 a oonseq'UoeDoe of the workers right to We.

~t

wbioh

Juertice d.elUnde that

........_ reoogn1u the true dip1.ty of the 1Dd:1vidual worker and INDt him
cNe respect and honor. 2 'or work is !lOt a 811&1"k of shaM- but rather ORe ot
with the raeces88J.7 .au of supporUng

d1p1tTJ s1nee 01llT work: can proY1de _

lUe.'

1 lAo XlII, Rena

I~

6.

-

2 Ibid., lb..
)

-

Ibid.
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with a du\7 :In the . . . order, 1t seems that thi. particular right of

lIt&D

iapoaea on .oolet7 tile obligation or dut.y to npPl:r b1a w1t.h \ba aeo••Nr)"
t.hiGgs to IU8'ia1n lite. 4 Therefore, .oo1ety it. .....
o~

l1wU \oocl.

It 18

s..ater1al whether aoc1ety

l1qu1da'Ma thi. obl1gaUoa, tanner, 'a~ I.

owe.

cl1reo~

r. aromaS

the worker a . . . .

or the uplo7er
places the oW..-

Uon OR \be .....1'. of produoUw proper\7.. fhe brporkllt coulr:leraUon 18

baa1oalll'

tdd.•• that an iDd1v1dual.... a hUMl'l Mine and •• part, ot the moral

work., eo

01'101.., baa • right t.o Ute. Thi. riP' be can oAlT 8Dl"Cd.ae 11 he
t.heretore. he . .t laaw a right to work. 6 !b1a riP' to writ eocie\7 au'

tor 1\ SIIPO". _ aoo1e1.,. aacl

reoogn1aeJ

t.he lad1:11d.ua1 proper

Another

1;0

chtt7

proY14e

t_

ot 11'ftlJ.hood or work.?

or ........t

whS.ot&

n- direotl.T troa the wl"ker'.

cl1pit,-, 1. the recopttion of the W01'ker t • 1"1,"
aooct world.Dc ooad:1t40aa. 8 hJot.heraon, \h1a 111POM8 OIl ~ adcl1+..4 - - '

~

to work aDd

_U.

JUUag_' alike a daV to

cl1lt.1ea. "aMl7.

h1a 11. .

DOt

t.o ooaa1der woft:ft8 .. .... hondeua, nor t.po_ bu:rcleruJ

thea wb1ch are be;r0n4 their

"

1Jouehl.

&e t •

nrengt.h,

DOl' . .alp. 110ft

to t.hea whioh 1. not.

P!!D~ 18.3-184.

S C:ron1n, PrincWl!., J17.
6 lb14.
7 IldA.

8 ,BeAJ8Id.a L • ...... 8fwo Sipiticant Pastoral. Letters,· .AIler1oa"
lev York, 82" 10,.... 19, 1949, 180.

OIl

."
81Id.ted. to h1s sa or ....'
Bftr;r worker

an be

able to pl"O'9'1de for b1JUel.t the __aaary

requ1.NaeDta tor lite,

--17,

hod, cloth1ng aDd abel.\erJ anc1 bie emplo,er

u

required to uat8\ Ida.. 81mply Rated, _. pr.I.Do1ple or baaic du\7 of aplo,.rl
18, to gift each and eftJ7 worker all ~t 18 juatlT due h1a.10 But of alJDat
equl1laport.8DG8 18 the l"8copitlon on tbe part ot

wal' a ript, and perbapB

eftD

~t

of the 1Dd1v1d-

clut,., to be 1n and. support h1a taai.l7'-·1ll no W&7

to a]:I . . . b1a troa care for h1a fa.m1lT • • • .,U Therefore, the worker muat
be paid a ntt1c1eDt wace

to aupport" not. only h1maelt,

but,

a fud.l.y as wU.12

will oeri-ajnl1' wild. t.o make the taa1l.y a tert1le cell in the eoc1al organ13
1Ia.
!be f'1rat clda of labor NapeC" the r1.abt to a living wapJ t,h1a
fh1,s

J'1Pt re81de.

1ft 1Dd1:ri.duall but bas greater ftl1d1\y whim viewed :in the

of \he warJcert. obl.1p.t1on a8 head o£ a

l1Pt,

taar1.l.T.14

!hereton, worker. haw a r1&ht-a r1aht whioh takes pr:1orlV Oftr
the ela1a of MPl.o7el'8

9 teo

n

xm,

10 Ib14.,

-

or

~t

lel"UlR JIo'!£!!,t

to protita-k a wage auttU1ent to

16.

14.

Ib1d..

12 Piu XI,

9!!!!:!&!8Uo

13 B1aAope ot

14

Quebee,

~,

27.

Pastoral Letter, 20.

r.o un, a... !!!!!'!!t

10.

~

BUppOn h1tuelt

and his tamily.lS A wage wb1ch will •

• • • .:tee it poas1ble tor the parents to tult1ll their
natural. dut7 to rear healthil.y nouriabed and clothed
chUdren, a c:lwel.l.1nc worth)" or hvaan pel"IOIUJJ the pose1billt,. of Hcm.r!ng tor the children sult101ent 1natru.ct1on
and a beCOJdng education, ot toreseeiwr _aad tore.tal.l.1q
U.s of &trees, sickD.ass and old age.:t6
It i8 clear, then, that workers haw a right to be made secure .
qaiDa' unemplo7l8Dt, slew ••, acc1dent and old age.
he 1. to accomplillh 1;bis and

.upport a tud.17

&II

It 18 also clear that it

well, he .IIIUt ponees a sut-

t1c1eat aaount of pnYate propen,y.17 JlaDapaent., therefore, .n .trift not

orsl:T to pqa

living wage, but a aaTiI'll wage in order 'Ulat the :tru1ts ot pro-

duction mq be lION equ1tabl7 distributed,18 and that a worker cpt po.88••

greater aaounta of priftte proper\;y. S1nce \he tudJ.T 18 an 1mportant U1'l1t
w.lth1n organic soo1et;y, 1t. ls 1Iq)erati'ft that it. needs be adequate1;y _t.

the tam1l.T is 1Djured or
the couequnoes.

de~

the ent.1re soolal organism would

800ft

It

feel

JlaDaga.rtt should, therefore, st.1"1:ve for a bet"'r d1~r1bu

t.ion of prl:ftte propenT among workers, this oan be accompli8hecl 'b;y pq1ng a

slrt'iDc wage, a aore equitable share in the profits of industry, and

15 Bishops ot

the Adad.rl1etrat.i:n Board of

16 Bishops of Quebec, Pastoral J.etter,

8'f'eIl

I.e.w.e., Social Order, 16.

u.

17 B1ahops of the AdIdIlistrat.1w Board of I.C.W.C., Soc1al. Order. 13.

18 Piu XI, Qu.at.!rye&1mo A.nno. 2S.

.,

approxlmating a part,D81"1h1p agre-.ent

8lIOI1g

the two parties. Pope P1u XI

AI'Ongly' advocated. SlICh an agreement aaong capital and labor, when he .qat

W. cona1d.er 1t more adn.sable, howe_r, 1n the preaent
cond1t.1on of h'QUD society that, so tar as 18 posAble I the
work contract be IIOMWbat moc11tied by the pannership oontrae\,
as ia alread7 being doM in various wqs with no saall advantage
to 1IOl'kers and ownere. U
We haft seen ....t in

organic 800iet,. worlce1"8 __ be orguiaed 1nt.c

&D

poupa acoord1ng to ~tiODJ tor ~ worker has a richt \0 tNde UDion . . . .r-

8h1p and aotiY1t,..20 !heretoN, JIlIJ'UIpJI8D\ baa the dut7 to
workers t

richt

to lUd.cm. lW.IIIlbereh1p aDd actlY1tn W

"oopis.

the

t'ul.l1' aoknovledg. th...

organisationa, and to cou1der \hell ... td1e deaocfttlca1l.7 appo1ated. represenkti":'. ot tbe1:r worker•• ft In order \0 tultill his obligation to gift the workez
vba\ is

.fWs\lT due h1:a. 22 1t 1. ..saazw.r "hat the ...,10781'

_counge aDd. support. \he. . .oenary orgaa1saUone. 2'
- - ' should

1RIppOr\

shoulcl proJIOte,

In other words, aanage-

organ1u:t1ona ot worker.. But. actu.all7 this 18 cml.T part.

of their obligation, tor 11' oramo societ.y d_ada that workers orcaniH, 1t

alao delUJ'lda the .... on tJle

pan

of~.

It 18, tberetore, DOt oDl¥

oou1derec1 ar1ght, b'" UIIO a du'y, tor .........t or . .

U Pi_ II,

S!!4!!e~

~

to

_tie

eo. 26.

20 HuH, "Two 81p1t1oant Pastoral tetters,· .lM1"1ca, 82, 180.

n

BUbop. of QuaDeC,

ft Leo

xnI,

,..,..!!:

tetter, 52.

B.erwa loV8.l"Wll"t 14.

t3 P1u XI, DiY1D1

!!t!stori., 24.
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.,

11'1"0 prote••lonal OJ"pnilatlons.- U .ocietY'1. to be organic lt mut be
organized at all

leYel.., t.hi8 .,..".18. the 01'lanisation of manageJl8Jlt as well

as the organisation of \he worker or wage earner.

It

IIU8t be c1ear17 understood

that the various asSOCiations of

emplo18r8 and employee8 are not organized to struggle agrd.Dst one another,2S

tor th:ls would only i.nt.enaU;y class 8truggle and upset t.be proper balance ot
8001ety.

POpe

Leo mI Ihows \US the proper relationship with

the.e words •

0_

bod7 the d1tterent JIIIIIDbera
ano'bber, wb.eace arl... that dispoa1t4on
ot parts and proportion 1n the htaaall tigure r1ght17
called .,...t17, 80 likew1ae nature has COl\IIIaded ill
\he cue ot the St.ate that \he two cla.888 l18nt,loned should
agree b.afton1oulT and aho~ ,properlT t01"lll equall;y ba.l.a.Ilced
counter-parW to each other. C:f • • • jut a8 11'1 the h\1Jl&n

ha.rmoD1H n\h

In axv' org&l11.. or bod.T, one organ or unit doe. not strugale agdnat

_he other,

but rather they co-operate in the COIBOn ettortJ tor "the .,.. oamot

sa:r

the hand, 'I 40 not _ed thy
DO need of

help,' nor aga:1n .the head to the t ....,

you., ,,,21 but all are neceSAl7 and Deed one another. la

of aDT orgaraiam or body can be lnjUNd w1tbDut IumItul :reaot1oD

Oft

\e

'I haft
Ifo Hct1cm
the other

vart01l8 .ectlons or units of that body. !hi. 18 equall.)r true of the 80elo-

24 Bishops

of Quebe., Pastoral

-

t.ettet:, S2.

2S Ibid., 54.

26 Leo XIII, Rerum

~Y!!'!!l

13.

27 I Cor. 12, 21.
28 Leo XIII, Rerum NoYU'Ula, 1).
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economic order, where neither management nor labor can be injured without a
harmful reaction on t.be other, "and 1t one J.I8Jaber sutters 8I1)'thing, all the
_Jabers suffer with 1t, or i t

1\_"29

29 I Cor. 12, 26.

ODe

_ber

glori....

all \he members rejoice with

OIGIJIIC SOClE'lI AND TBI DIFIlImO'l "

!HI llOLIS at mE STAB

In orp1d.o eoo1ety t.he nate "pre_I1U 1ibe
pared ... 'tOeaUonal 1J."OUP8.

or.... or _aller

orprd..a,
of the

8Ild

ta:U1..

vhol.e

and. :1nt11v1duala wb1eh OOIIjpOM the 1"al"1oU

1rQba1d1ar.1 UJd.t,.

iD vt.dcth \be variou

01 \he whole

~t puU OJ"

orpn1a, "the nate uS.na aDd.

••••

2

orgaa1-.

UDi\a edat

f1mot,101l8

'beiDp._l ~,"beNtoN, 1. tor . . ad not
~r48,

,nole 0J'IpId_ .. e__

-.&

UDl1ke

a ;:!;-......,

oa:q for

tbe sake

tel' -.. . . . ot h__

tor societYJ 1a other

all.a oaa, 1ft an orgaaic IIDion v1tAin ~7' a'..s.n eaft.bl7 kappiThe date baa

DO

other end t.haa to nftl"e the ftI"ioua ooDd1t1orm SA

~...." the a1l.er1al and _rall1te ot 1\. o1UIeI18 wUl be .tull7 dtrnlepe4..'

[the

duty

of \be .\ate 18 ,SlIIP17 \0

the cOlEUDitl', to enable thea

'ecnD'8 the veltare of aU \he 1zad1'f'14u.al.a in

to obtain sufficient goods nee.a.....,. for phJIs1cal

COIIltort; and conservat.1on, to maintain

\ho..

moral condit10u which are

DeCU-

8ar.J' tor public and pr1\f'8.te prosperity and that all c1t1zen• ..,. l i... in just.1ce

aDd tranquility. 4

1 R;yan

and BolaBd,

2 Piu XI, D1Y1n1

Polltte., 127.

!':!4!5?'I;orU,

.3

Bllghe.,!!! Orcler.

4

Iprl aDd Bol.aad,

13•

2$6.

PolitiC!'. 139.
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8S
!lie state must not be thought of or relegated to the role of UDlpire

or

POl1c.aen~S

but rather aut be allowed to

~

""17 efton

ft\hrough the enUre sch_ of lawa and 1nGtik\1one

ISO

that • • •

to cause both public aDd

1Dd1T1dul. well-beIng to deftlop • • • ..6
(De

et the first dut.1es of the stia\e 18 to reoognize, protect. aDd

f08ter the baaic n&hta of the indJ:t14ual worker and h18

f8lld.lT,

and to uaist,

hh in obta1rd DC a standard of 11'dill 1n keeping with hi8 self-reapeot. 1 ror

it the ent1:N aoc1al bod7 18 to reu.1n healthT, the state 1lUt. take oare that
""1'7 .1ng].e 1nd1'f'1dual . . . .1' is giTeI1 all he needs to exerei" hi_ proper
flmotiona. 8 In the exact words of Pope 1'1us II :1n h1e enqcl1cal

OIl

Atheln1c

But jut a8 in the 11'f1ng orlani- 1t i8 1JIIpoaaible to prodde
In the (IOOd ot the whole unle.8 each ringle part, aJld edh 1Dd1'f1c1ual -.bel' 18 g1ven what he needs for the exercise of 1t.
propel'taae\1cms, 80 1t 18 iJIpe.dble to oare tor the _oe1al. 0raani a and the good of 8001et7 as a UJdt uale•• each sin&1e par\ aDd.
each bdlY.l.cbaal _ber-\hat 18 to
eaob. 1ad1rid.ul . . Sa
the dip1. of hi_ baan pereonal1t7-:S.S nppl1e<i with all \bat 18
. .0888&1.7 tel' 'be exerciae of b1. aoo1al. ftmot,lon. 9

-1',

In the preft'J 1iug 8Oo1o-ecOD.OJl1o order we haft seen that the riIM
to vorlt Htabl1WS aga1Dst. society

OJ"

t.b.e nate a ola1m \0 a _ana of 11Tell-

hood aad t.hat lOO1et7 owe. tbe workel' a l1:dag. Tbis j'u\ cla1a to a llTe'''bfttvl

S

Pi... XI, Que!ry!s* A~ 12.

, I.oxm.

~~

T Bishops of Que.e,
S Pius

-

9 Ibid..

n,

21.

P&9!rJ!

Letter, 60.

D1"f'1D1 Red~~. 23.
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..ana tbat i t all other ettorle tail, 1t 18 tbe d\lt7 ot the state

~

enforce

ttd.1 rlght.lO !he nate Ihould shoW -proper concern tor the worker 80 that• • • he JUT reoei.,. what. will _ble h1a to 'be ad.equate17 housed, clothed aDd

11.,. without lUldue bardSb1pe.U The worker sbould be allowed to furnish the..

various NlOvcel tor h1uelf' an4 his tam1l7J but 1t the.. pri:wate resources
40 DOt

.utrice, It. 18 the cb&tT ot tbe state to inteJ.-Nne, \0 ua1st 1n 8UPP'-:-t,,~
.~

Ida with vtlat, he Meda \0

hS.uel.t aDd h1s

tud.l7

\0 \he extent and onlI'

tor \he u. the a1\uaUoa daaDda. U
!he tvacUon of o.i:ril. 8001.'7" the eta\e la, t.heNtoN, 1nIotold.

w\o protect. and to

w.,

to.ter, 1na

by

no _au \0 abaorb

or to aubaUtute 1\selt tor ......

.u

the

tud.lT aact the 1Dd1'V'1d.

AlthMch tM tud.17 18 a ftbs141u7

01'Iard.-, 1t sb.ould no" be sacrU10ed to \he atat8Ju. tor -1t, 18 1& great
...... w1\h1n the

ta1l7 o1rol.e that

the destilq' of the state 1s t08tered,WU

It is lUIders1;ood tbat 11' a worker i8 to adequate17 a1rl\a1n. h1Melt
an4 his

t8lld.17, and i t he can

if;hat he has a right to

OWD

<ml:y do this it he poa.....s pr1yate properby

such propert,. The law of 1OO1et,7 OlilIht to tavor

10 See Bnehl, PoP! tit Pl... 16)-184.
U

Lao XIII, lana 1I~ 2).

12 See P1u II,

~

Conn_!,!, 4.l-44.

!!tIH\r.1, l.6.
14 Barbr,~"* !'!M\1oa;L .D!!!'b 0..
1$ 1M XIII, !!R!-'!!! 9!dD1!!1!» 206.
U

P:l.u XI, Dlv.1D1 nliu

po
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and

.t.!JIlUl.a~

th1a

r1cht.16 !herefore, 1t 1s clear "that pri....te propen7

0lIIht. to be ntepardecl bT the sovereign power. of \he state and through the
bulwark of its

lava.-1?

Societ7 or the state Should, 1n the light of \he

nat.ural aDd d1-dDe law and in the conaid.erat10n of the

COJaOll

good of the whole

aoc1al oreani.., dnerm1ne or def1ae the various rilbts aDd d.uties asaociated

1fith the 1.Datitut1on of pr1va.te PI'Gp8rty.18
It

t,be

worker and __~ haw the npt., aDd. eftA a

wauiae into 'VOCational. POUP8, it follows tbat the state
r1ahts and do all that it can to bring

~

~

their realisation.

av,

to

.

recognize the..
lu.rtheJ'l101'8,

1t, is the ctu. of 'bile .tate to protect,. aDd tacU1tate,19 or prepare the

way,eo

•

tor the -""'.ablSebaent of \be 1ad.uaV1e. and Pl'Ote.81ona tl21 ot wb10h tbe
Popes so t'reqwmtlT speak. NatheI'

'raneu Haas

outlines 'he dut.7 of t.he

nate

.. follows.
As a puunent measure, iOftrnment should 1D1Uate the eetaliUiahMnt of an econc:.1c soctet,. JUde up of cleMcratically' oriaD1sed

. . . . . . .', deIlooru1oal.lT orcaniaed labor, deIaooratioallT organized
proteseioDII, daDoratlcal.1T orgaJd...d agr1cult,ure, with \be
CO'ft~ it.Hl.t as Cll8to41an of \he co-.on iood, O'fttrHeing and
d1recUng the enUN struct.ure of the protection and beMt1t of
aU people.il
,

16 Leo XnI,

a,J'WJl 'Io!!£!!!1

28.

11 lbU. J 24.
18 PillS XI, ~.lJao ~. 20.

1, Mahop. of Quebec, '-'oral Let,er, 66.

10

B1abope of

I.O.W.O., SoG1el Order, 2l.

21 P1ua XI, ~.1mo ~ ll.
22 Bu8., -Labor, KaDap_t and Ocrrern.ent," Cathollc

!!!!4.

XLID,

pi
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The state, 1n encouraging organio aoc1et;7. w1t.b. the re-estiabllsbment

of vocational guilds, should str.i:va to end or prevent conflict; bet__ contact

betwe.

ncb uct

poor. or oapltal and labor. 23 A:q ph;yaloal organiaa would

11 two of 1\8 1IIportant couUtuent part,s vere to &t1'\1Ule

800n per18h

aga~ nat

one aDOtlIer. fbi. 18 alllO true of hUIIaD society. !be t.etlou. of the rulers
of the

state is \0 wa\oh owr tbe whole __unity and :Lta

~

parts, to

olua ot olt1aeA, "aa1at. n1ng 1nY1olaie ~t j1l8tice
'
eepeo:t.allT vb1ch 18 oal'. ~r1b11ttl.....2k ~..,... aD7 Part.lO\1lar o1aea

pro\eot eqtd..1;ablr .,.,.

a\lfters or i l tUeatenect with 1ajUl"T, which can 1D. no other

way be

preftnted,

1t is the dut7 of the atate to intenene. Rich or poor both need the proteot10ft of the state, and i t one sutfers the enUre social orcanisa (state) 18

&Leo Uipared.

In protecting ita Tar10us -.ber. and their rights, the state

Ihould give oh1et or special consideration to the poor. IS Lao
aDd Pt.

n.'-1. atf'1rms that wage earnen,

xm26 tells . '

who are nUllbered among ttle great mass

of nee4T, JI118t be inolwled mder the special care and conslderat1oa ot the
ftate.
Ira ..aleUng the various 1nsUtM.Uona aDd orawzat1ou v1t.h1n ita
.~u.reJ

the &tate lI\UJt alwqs keep in mind the Principle of Subs1d1ar1ty,

23 P:lu XI, Q!!!r!Iee!M Amo.

Ih

Leo lIII, ~ Io;!!!'!!? 22.

2S

Pl. XI,. 9!!d!!p. . .

)1.

:!!!'.!J u.

26 leo WI, JitIma lo!!!'!!t 24.
21 Piu XI, 9u!d£aea1ao Anno, 12.
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len it destl"07 tbe proper balance of \be soe1al ored..
aDd lava the ....te aut cert.a1nlT help all ......1'8

18

graftl7 wrong

In ita 1naUt,utioD8

ot the body social,

but. it

to 1aake from thue aubaid1al7 organisations functions which

tJlq can aoooapl.1ah by their own 1n1t1at1w and industr,y and asaign the..

to a

b1gher tut1t,ution, 1ft other words, 1t is wrong tor a h1gb.th:o organ to do tor
the 1....1' OI"ga what the 1....1' organ cando tor itself. 2S the state .mould

direct, watch, 1I2"P and reltrain

"&8

occasion requ1re alld _ceaaity dnaDd8,,,29

the t"1mot1ons ot the lower ol"gmd _ . but 1t ahould newl" destroy nor absorb

~. ..30

28 lee Piu II, Qu.dryea1llo ~ 30.

-

29 Ib1d.

-

.30 Ib14.

p

QHAPftR II

SUJItILRY .AID COICLUSIOI

The lde.-l Catholic soc1al order, which embodies the social aDd
ph:U.osoph1cal thought of the
clear1.7

DO

_1"8 thaD a

:ao.a.n Catholic Church throughout the age., 18

.oc1et,,. wbioh 1s organic in all lts uaito14 &Speota

tro. the highen to lu lowest didslon.

Proa 1t.. 8ar17 beg1mdDgS 1n the

tounder. of Qbr1atlan1t7, tbroUlh aed1aTal social thought, up to the most raoat of Popes, the I.oun Catholic Chvch baa

.:xteD81'f8~

ued the organic anal-

OG" in its social thoucht.
In aU 11Y1ng phJ81o.-l orpnlau woan o18ar17 note tift or lION

outstand1ng eharacvriatlcs. they are u follows. (1) !he orga.n1aa 1s _de up
01 a 1I&I11to14 mJlIber of 1nd1v1duals and organized units) (2) Each iDd1Y14ual
lIIIit arut be giftD all. that 1s necesll&l7 tor 1ta ex1s\enoe leat 1t. perish aIMl

tllereD7 ul\1mate17 injure or dest.rq the enUre orpniaa. (3) !he 'ftI"1oUl unit.

are oqanised at. nrioua le.,.l. up to the whole or caplet. orpnl_. (4) !be
vario•

....,.r. ot t.he phys1cal organla are Dot a.l.1ka, that. la,. they are com-

posed. of a var1et,. of strength. and compos1tion and differ 1n tun~lonJ (5) i l l

the

...mere of

the ~al

oraan1-

need one another so that one cannot. be in-

jured tr1thoUt diNctl,. or 1nd1l'8ct.lT injuring the others.
These aharact.erlnlcs are equally true I in an arualogous

'lIIl'DD8!I', to

8OO1n1' (\he 80c1al. orpn;1a). In a l1ke --.ar i t the soc1o-eoonomlc aepecte
of soole'y are to be organised al6ng organlc linea tbey lIU8t follow or cantora

to

th...

_rta1n cbar&cter1aUea. Suh a eociety w1ll be composed of a JIaD1to

91
n-.ber ot ol"g&D1S" iatU:n.4WLla

01"

wdt. (labor, --C--nt • •001&1 UI4 • __

orclUl1s..tioaa). lull Uld.t .ail be gi"NJl all that 1. *",e'-17 tor' 1_ paftlouhi" fwao1;loD. UI4 alat. . . . .oh walt hu .. 'baelo rieIR to IUe UMl treedAa
'k Feue

it. ,.,...1oulal".... • • lDl1'b baa a \ta.lo 4llV to 1'O',eot aa4 ..,slat

ntlv. 1D t_ tIl1t1u.1l'b or tbell" 1"1&hte.
a.n4

wri., ...,. of ... .001..1
I_lev wiU be defined.

Ia ott_

"""0 patte,... or behavior (l'ole.) within

fhe 14ft1 Catholio .001",..._ _ 0 OI"der I"epre.ate noh aa orglUl1se4

'7Pea ln whioh

.ooieV_ the OOl"pOJ'..te .tate er .001e..,. oleul,. repr••eat. a

the poeitlon of It• ...,.., ..,..

110ft 01"

1••• olea1"17 outlined.

poe.... partioular 1'1gkta aDd 4utl•• wi thin the wholo .001&.1

tv..

they 00....."

.. ~Il

p08iid.OJlwlth1n the 'b04,..

01"

X't. -.be.

" - - ' 0 nno-

'the varlou. rlpt. aacl

atlo• • •t'be ob••" " 1t thAI 8001et7 1. to tunet1_ PHP01"17. !hi. aoolev
"lag OI'ga.n1o 1. oreaDised on 't1l1"iou. Inola.

~

1"M0pise. the 41wr.1t1e4

Med. and tunotiou of tboa. within the entir. b047, aa4 the"toro, .....P'e

the pr1JlOiple. of Ineq_l1ty an4 •

....,.0. ot tuuo'1oa.

Oa tht otbe.. huul. it

al.o reoopi.o, the right of all11D1t. ( ......... ) 'be ..ohi.... tUir propel' ....
1Il~

'tU whole .tl'\\(......

tberet..... the ".1_1,1., ot

~,

Subal41t.J'1t,

aDd. lD.tert'eJlt1oD are olear1y .ot torth.

fhe ncht

.,e

ot 1:Jlw lDd1'1'lclual to won, 11ft o..rortrab1y, e&l'll .. 4eoat

aJt4 to pr'OTiU tor hi. taa1ly

are outllJ.ted.

• hou14 a.,l.t the 1IOI"ker in .eouring
to

,"eelOll

. . . ,. . . . and. the .t&t•

~8e 1'1'~8.

ot ...'1on aa4 a tail' proti t ar. olearl,.

aDd tuno'lon

o.t

.e..

!be right. of aaaaC...ut
fhe proper.phere

the .'tat. in ,.Carel to it, . . . . . . 1••e' tonh.

aaageaeJ:lt aad tlw

.taw ....h

ha.... th.l,. partioular ••t

or l'isld8

UJd0D8.
aa4 4Uti •••

p
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'log.ther thq OOIIPOM . . 0.,1• • orgw.oct UD1 t ( . . aoolal o"SUia> atri...

lac tor

tbe atta~ of ..

0....

goal. fhe entire taak ot Wa t._:1. baa

,HeD to .how lacnr ,... O..thol:1o ercam.o o. . .pt or _00:1n7 cleft._

th...

ftl":1ou.

1"01•• of the ...... or ...:1• ..,." that :11, bow :1t W:1Jle. the pol•• of upttal,
labOl' aal tM

.-.te

aJ14 how It PN••ri• • right. aJl4 duti •• 1.....h
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